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Preamble 

The Nile Basin plays a critical role in the development of the riparian countries, particularly in the 
development of key economic infrastructure such as irrigation schemes and hydropower dams. Irrigated 
agriculture, fisheries and livestock are the dominant economic activities along the Nile basin; it also 
supports the livelihoods of more than 160 million people who are involved in rain-fed agriculture mainly 
in Ethiopia and Sudan.

The Nile Basin and the River Nile itself however, are under serious threat from land degradation and 
related environmental challenges. The main causes of land degradation are the clearing of forests, 
woodlands, and wetlands for large-scale and smallholder agriculture, overgrazing of rangelands, the use of 
inappropriate agricultural and grazing practices and over-exploitation of forests and woodlands for fuel-
wood and charcoal. These factors integrated with other socio-economic and cultural factors lead to soil 
erosion, high rates of runoff, soil fertility decline, low productivity, flash flooding, water shortages and high 
sediment discharge. These in turn have serious implications for agricultural productivity, water availability 
and quality, sedimentation and biodiversity conservation.

The Nile Basin Iniative proposed several “fast-track” project to target the major “hotspots” of land and 
environmental degradation to generate tangible on-the-ground benefits to minimizing the threats of 
these factor on the Nile Basin. This is an assessment report for one of the NBI interventions in the Nile 
Basin, which is the Community Watershed Management Project (CWMP) that was carried out in Sudan 
from 2010 to 2015. 
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1. Fact sheet

Project Title: Community Watershed Management Project (CWMP):   
the Sudan Component (SC) of the Eastern Nile Watershed Management Project  
(ENWMP)

Project ID:  P111330 Environmental Category:  B. Fiscal Year: 1 Jan to 31 December

Key Dates: Planned: Actual

Approval by WB Board: 3 January 2009 30 April 2009

Signature of GEF grant: 10 August 2009

Project Effectiveness date: 7 October 2009 6 November 2009

Signature of Bilateral Agreement: 27 May 2010

NPCU mobilisation and Project Start: 1 January 2010 March 2010

TA mobilisation: 1 January 2010 August  2010

Mid-Term Review: 5 to 29 Nov 2012

Restructuring no. 1 (Level 2): n/a 29 May 2013

Mid-Term Review of Technical Assistance: June / July 2013

Suspension of funding from Trust Fund: n/a Apr to Nov 2014

Restructuring no. 2 (Level 2): n/a December 2014

TA remobilisation: n/a 24 March 2015

Project Closing: 31 December 2014 31 December 2015

ENWMP Project Development 
Objective (PDO):

To increase the adoption of sustainable land and water 
management practices in selected micro-watersheds in the Eastern 
Nile Basin.  

ENWMP Global Environment 
Objective (GEO):

To increase the adoption of sustainable land and water 
management practices in selected micro-watersheds in the Eastern 
Nile Basin. 

CWMP (Sudan Component) 
Development Objective: 

Increased adoption of sustainable land and water management 
practices in agricultural landscapes.  
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Main Beneficiaries:  X Communities, farmers and pastoralists in the project areas who 
benefited from collaboration in project-supported initiatives 
or improved water supply or natural resources. 

 X Government staff who worked as Counterparts to the project 
staff and were engaged in project-supported activities. 

 X Project staff whose capacity developed as a result of the 
learning and experience gained from training and working on 
the project. 

 X Government departments that had the capacities of their staff 
improved and were exposed more generally to the concepts 
and methods of community watershed management. 

Geographical Coverage: Lower Atbara watershed in the River Nile State.  
Dinder watershed in four locations.

 X The intervention of the project in Gadarif State

 X National Park and surrounding villages in Sennar   State  

 X Blue Nile State 

 X Gedarif State and Blue Nile State. 

Components: Sub-Components: 

1. Natural Resources 
Management.

1.1. Capacity building and planning for Community Watershed 
Management. 

1.2. Forest and range resources management. 

2. Sustainable Agriculture. 2.1. Innovations in agriculture. 

2.2. Water harvesting. 

2.3. Sub-Grant. 

3. Project Management.

Implementing Agency: World Bank (WB).

Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of Water Resources, Irrigation and Electricity (MoWRIE).

Technical Assistance: NIRAS Finland Ltd. 

 Source: project completion report; 2015
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2. Background

2�1�  The Nile Basin Initiative (NBI)

The NBI is an intergovernmental partnership of the ten Nile Basin riparian countries of Burundi, D.R. 
Congo, Egypt, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Sudan, South Sudan, Tanzania and Uganda. The objectives of the 
NBI were:

 X To develop the rivers of the NB cooperatively.

 X To reduce poverty among communities inhibiting the watershed areas of NB. 

 X To reduce and environmental degradation in the member countries. 

 X To share substantial socio-economic benefits between the member countries. 

 X To promote regional peace and security in the NB countries. 

The Shared Vision of the NBI is to envisage achieving “sustainable socio-economic development through the 
equitable utilization of land and benefit from, the common Nile Basin water resources”.

To achieve its objectives, the NBI developed a Strategic Action Program with two sub-programs (1) a 
building confidence, capacity and knowledge base program; called Shared Vision Program (SVP) and (2) 
an initiation of concrete joint investments and action on the ground at sub-basin levels called Eastern Nile 
Subsidiary Action Program (ENSAP). 

The ENSAP is governed by the Eastern Nile Council of Ministers (ENCOM) and implemented by the 
Eastern Nile Technical Regional Office (ENTRO) headquartered in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia and funded by 
the four member countries of Ethiopia, Egypt, Sudan and South Sudan in addition to the bilateral and 
multilateral Development Partners.

In 2002 the member countries agreed upon the first ENSAP project “Integrated Development project of 
the Eastern Nile (IDEN)”.The IDEN consisted of seven subprojects aiming at tangible win-win gains in 
watershed management; flood preparedness and early warning; irrigation and drainage; power supply 
interconnection and regional power trade; planning model along with the Joint Multi-Purpose development 
Project (JMP) of the Eastern Nile and Baro-Akobo-Sobat Multipurpose Water Resources Development 
Study Projects.

2�2� The Eastern Nile Watershed Project (ENWSM)

The Eastern Nile Watershed Project (ENWSM) is one of the seven projects agreed under IDEN 
“fast track” watershed investment projects prepared by the Eastern Nile (EN) countries of Ethiopia, 
Sudan and Egypt, (ENSAP) to target major “hotspots” of land/environmental degradation in the Eastern 
Nile Basin, generate tangible on-the-ground benefits and deepen cooperation among Eastern Nile riparian 
countries. The major “hotspots” identified were the Blue Nile headwaters highlands of Ethiopia; the 
Atbara and Blue Nile basins and woodland/rangeland areas of Blue Nile, Sinnar and Gedarif States under 
the Nile Basin Initiative (NBI). The proposed ENWMP originally envisaged as involving Ethiopia, Egypt, and 
Sudan, as well as a regional component. The development of the Ethiopia part however, was accelerated 
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so that the Government could incorporate it into the complementary Tana-Beles Integrated Water 
Resources Development Project (TBIWRDP). The Ethiopian part was therefore, processed separately, 
and the TBIWRDP was approved by the WB Board in May 2008. The Sudan and Egypt parts that remained 
were combined with a complementary regional component under the Eastern Nile Technical Regional 
Office (ENTRO), to form the ENWMP. 

Towards meeting its objectives, the ENWSM Project in the three countries undertook two sets of activities 
in parallel between 2004 -2008: preparation of investment ready projects for national implementation 
(fast track projects) and a Regional Cooperative Assessment (CRA) study. Both sets of activities were 
successfully completed. 

A key output of the Watershed Management Cooperative Regional Assessment (CRA) has been 
formulation of a long term program for watershed management in the Eastern Nile. The Program 
identified 13 hot spot areas, which require immediate interventions, and project profiles for the same 
were prepared. Between 2010 and 2011, ENTRO commissioned a consultancy to delineate the identified 
hot spots into manageable project areas and prioritize them according to agree upon criteria. 

2.3. Community watershed Management project (CWMP)

The CWMP component of the ENWMP concerned only Sudan and was also known as the Sudan 
Component (SC). As one of the first “fast track” watershed investment projects, and considering the 
newness of the concept of community watershed management in Sudan, the CWMP was, in many senses, 
a pilot project. A key aim was therefore to develop the approaches, methodologies and tools to show 
that they actually worked, as well as to deliver tangible on the ground benefits. The intention also was to 
draw as much as possible on the experiences of Ethiopia, and in particular, the sister Tana-Beles project 
(TBIWRDP). 

The CWMP Project Development Objective (PDO) was the “increased adoption of sustainable land and 
water management practices in agricultural landscapes”. This was actually the ENWMP intermediate or 
component objective (for the CWMP component) as defined in the ENWMP PAD. This was almost the 
same as the ENWMP Project Development Objective (PDO), and relevant part of the Global Environmental 
Objective (GEO) (“to increase the adoption of sustainable land and water management practices in selected 
micro-watersheds in the Eastern Nile Basin”). These all shared two PDO indicators “Increase in the area of 
agricultural landscape under sustainable land and water management practices and Increase in the average yields 
of dominant crops (sorghum, sesame and white beans).”

The CWMP targeted a total population of 65,000 communities in the two sub-watersheds of Dinder 
(Gedrif, Blue Nile and Sinnar States) and Lower Atbara (River Nile State). The project activities were 
designed to respond to the alarming land degradation in the two sub watersheds. The project has two 
specific components: (I) natural resource management which aimed at strengthening the management 
of natural resources through capacity building and enhanced resources management; and (ii) sustainable 
agriculture aimed at promoting wider adoption of innovative practices and technologies for sustainable 
soil fertility and water management to increase and sustain agricultural productivity through agricultural 
innovations and water harvesting. The interventions and activities under this component are summarized 
in the table below.
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Table (1): Project activities by components, objectives and activities

component Objective Intervention Activities
Key 

Beneficiaries
Natural 
resource 
Management 

To strengthen the 
management of 
natural resources  
in the targeted 
communities 
focusing on forests 
and rangelands 
suffering from 
overexploitation 
and overgrazing 

Capacity 
building 

Training on guidelines 
CBOs, 
government& d 
relevant staff 

Management of 
forestlands 

Management of 
rangelands

Agro-forestry, 
reforestation, 
rehabilitation of 
community forests

mapping of livestock 
routes, rehabilitation and 
reseeding of rangelands, 
development and 
management of water 
points and improved 
grazing systems.  

Local 
communities 
HH, 
pastoralists, 
government 
relevant 
institutions 

Sustainable 
Agriculture 

To promote 
wider adoption of 
innovative practices 
and technologies 
for sustainable 
soil fertility and 
water management 
to increase and 
sustain agricultural 
productivity 

Innovations Demonstration and 
scaling-up of improved 
crop production systems 
(compose making)   and 
provision of high-value 
crop varieties 

Farmers HH, 
gov. relevant 
staff 

Water 
harvesting 

Development of 
water harvesting info 
technologies (SWC), 
improve access to water, 
harvesting of rainwater 

Community 
HH, farmers, 
livestock 
owners, animals 

Sub-grant Support adoption and 
scaling-up innovations 
in natural resource 
management and 
sustainable agriculture 

Beneficiaries  
of all 
interventions 
and activities 
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3. Project area under assessment 

The context of the assessment covered the two areas of Lower Atbara and Dindir watersheds of the 
Eastern Nile Watershed Basin. The CWMP worked in two agro-ecological zones with distinctly different 
characteristics and issues that required different approaches, interventions and solutions (Figure, 1).

3�1� Lower Atbara watershed area
The Lower Atbara watershed falls within Ed Damer Locality in the River Nile State North Sudan. It is a desert 
area, covering an area of 590 thousand ha, with an average annual rainfall of 75 mm.  The total population 
estimated at 80thousand people; 80%, of them are settled farmers and 20% are pastoralists (CWMP reports 
2013 -2014). Farming is mostly small scale, with an average farm size of one ha and practiced mainly along the 
Atbara River. The major crops cultivated are sorghum, beans and vegetables. Small scale irrigated agriculture 
is also practiced, through pumps using either River Atbara or boreholes. 
Land degradation is a serious problem in Lower Atbara Area. The main drivers of the problem include 
conversion of forests and woodland to smallholder and semi-mechanized agriculture, overgrazing of 
communal lands and the damming of River Atbara in 1961 for the establishment of New Halfa Agricultural 
Scheme for the resettlement of the Nubians affected by the construction of Aswan High Dam following 
the Nile Waters Agreement in 1959. As a result, almost all the forests along the Atbara River (about 
30thousandha) of forest were destroyed. Deforestation, overgrazing and limited rains created harsh dry 
area and accelerated sand dune encroachment, destroying fertile lands and community infrastructure. 
In addition, over-cropping of the land, with very limited external technological input, and poor water 
management; resulted in loss of soil fertility and eventually negatively affecting the livelihoods of the 
people.

3�2� Dinder watershed area

The Dinder watershed (extends in the States of Sinnar, Gedarif and Blue Nile) is by contrast wetter, 
with annual rainfall ranging from 400 to 700 mm. The natural vegetation cover is still largely intact in the 
Dinder National Park (DNP) but seriously depleted in most other areas. Mechanized rain-fed cropping 
is the major land use system that covers an area of more than 5 million ha. Nomadic and semi-nomadic 
pastoralist are very common, with livestock moving large distance from North to South and vice versa 
in the rainy season and dry season respectively. The project in Dinder watershed worked in four distinct 
sub-watershed areas; these are:

3�2�1� The Dinder National Park (DNP) sub-watershed

This comprised the DNP and its adjacent communities. The DNP was established in 1935 and covers a 
total area of 896 thousand ha in the three states of Sennar, Blue Nile, and Gedarif. The park comprises 
a very large complex of about 40 Mayas (natural water collection points) formed by meanders and 
oxbows, which are part of the Rahad and Dinder river drainage systems on the Sudan-Ethiopia border. 
The wetlands are vital as a source of water and nutritious grasses for both wild and domestic animals, 
particularly during the dry season.

The Dinder National Park has a high level of biodiversity, with more than 160 species of birds and 27 
species of large mammals, including elephant, lion and buffalo. It is also at the center of migration routes 
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among three continents - Africa, Europe, and Asia - for several bird species. The biodiversity of the park 
has global recognition. The park is a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve as well as a Ramsar site (i.e., a Wetland 
of International Importance). The population of the Dinder Sub-watershed, is about 185,500 people, 
found in five groups of villages or communities in the southern part of the park. 

3�2�2� The intervention of the project in Gadarif State

The interventions of the project were conducted in the Western of Galabat and Arahad   localities, 
where the project engaged in 18 villages located in both sides of Rahad river bank.  Most of the targeted 
villages have recently been established and expanded because of immigration from Western Sudan.  Total 
population of the area is about 92 thousand people with 45 thousand males and 47 females. 

Traditional agro-pastoral production represents the main economic activity for the community of the 
area; where the communities practice traditional rain fed agriculture. The key challenges face farming 
and grazing system in the area are; low productivity of crops, over exploitation of agricultural lands, over 
grazing of natural resources and limited opportunities of income generation activities. Natural resource-
based conflicts and disputes mainly between pastoralists and farmers is one of the common features 
among the communities of the area. This has often been exacerbated by limited land for small farming.

3�2�3� The intervention of the project in Sinnar State

The area is one of the most prominent agro-pastoral production States in Sudan with a total area 
of 38 thousand ha and a total population of about one million people. The population of the area is 
characterized by diversity of ethnic groups and tribes are living together. The main economic activities are 
agriculture and livestock rising. The people practice rain-fed agriculture in addition to the most famous 
Sinnar irrigated scheme of the sugar factory of Sinnar and horticultural production that located on the 
banks of Blue Nile. More or less, the same natural resource-based conflicts mainly between pastoralists 
and farmers found in the Gadarif State; since these are the common feature in the central clay plain of 
Sudan. 

3�2�4� The intervention of the project in the Blue Nile State

the project intervention is stranded in Kadallo area located Elroseris locality in the Northeastern part 
of Blue Nile State around (100) Km from Damazine Town. The area borders DNK in western parts and 
comprising (10) villages. The geographical characteristics of Blue Nile State illustrate the expansion of 
rain-fed agricultural schemes and high population of livestock accompanied by widespread of livestock 
routes.  Historically the area marked by high soil fertility accompanied by stability of rainfall; however; 
due to depletion of forest cover imposed by the massive expansion of mechanized rain-fed agriculture, 
land has been deteriorated accompanied by noticeable fluctuation in rainfall.  The total population of 
Roseries locality is about 216 thousand almost 50% male and 50% female. The ethnicity of the area is 
mainly Kadallo tribes who are mainly sedentary Funj; they are mainly pastoralist, and some of practice 
subsistence farming around their homestead. 
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Project area under assessment

1. 
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4. Rationale

ENSAP has piloted innovative integrated watershed management approaches in Ethiopia and Sudan on 
very limited micro-watersheds. This is to test the role of these innovations in meeting the objectives 
of the ENWMP, since the member countries have successfully implemented their respective Integrated 
Watershed Management Projects. 

The CWMP was successfully implemented in selected watershed areas where watershed degradation is 
a priority land and water management problem.  The project has contributed to 

1. Improved livelihood of the people in the selected watershed areas 

2. rehabilitation of the degraded soil 

3. reduction of sediment in the streams and 

4. policy change at the country level as well as the respective State levels in both Dinder and lower 
Atbara areas. Based on these contributions there is an increased interest in scaling up and scaling 
out the experience of ENSAP watershed management, since problems of land degradation and the 
subsequent soil loss which has been continuously reducing farm productivity and production, and 
thus deepening the already endemic poverty is extensive existing across the entire Eastern Nile 
Sub-basin catchments, affecting millions of hectares of land and the livelihood of thousands of poor 
rural households. 

Scaling up identification of the positive and negative results of the CWMP innovations in the selected 
watersheds in Sudan, will not be granted without carrying analytical assessment of the activities conducted 
in the first phase. Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats in the first phase activities should be 
identified for scaling up in hitherto areas.  This report; in cooperation with the coordinator from ENTRO 
conducts impact assessment of most viable watershed Interventions in the CWMP for subsequent 
scaling up into new, hitherto unreached watersheds in Sudan. In fact, this is a precondition for eventual 
extensive scaling up of those interventions that have proven themselves most adapted and effective for 
the particular contexts of Eastern Nile.
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5. Objectives:

 X To assess the positive bio-physical, socio-economic and institutional impacts of selected project 
interventions and identify factors accounting for such results.

 X To Identify and eventually select most viable best practices that yield demonstrable positive results 
for scaling up to larger watersheds and sub-basins  

 X In consultation with the regional consultant, organize national workshops to present and deliberate 
on the findings of the assessment and 

 X In collaboration with the regional consultant, organize training on scaling up and the need/value of 
mainstreaming safeguards in watershed management projects.
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6. Methodology

The Methodology adopted in assessing the ENWMP-Sc (CWMP) consisted of a blend of desk review, 
questionnaire, focus group and field visits. The desk review contained extensive reviewing of the project 
M&E reports and other reports related to the project, and eventually important data pertaining to 
activities collected and analyzed according to the outcomes and outputs indicators. A questionnaire 
covering the various aspects of the assessment was designed with different stakeholders but limited to 
staff members from government focusing on counterparts, in the relevant units such animal resources, 
fodder and pastures, forests, agriculture and horticulture. Interviews also included heads of VDCs, 
herders’ unions and selected key persons from targeted villages. Focus group discussion also conducted 
in selected sample villages.  The focus group discussion was accompanied by field visits (transect walk) to 
randomly selected project sites to assess the impact of the biophysical and socio-economic parameters, 
including assessment of the impact of these data on the physical environment as well as on communities. 
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7� Findings of the impact Assessment of CWMP Interventions 
for scaling up

7�1� Assessment of the preparatory work

7�1�1� Project design and selection of intervention’s sites

The CWMP identified as a “Watershed Management Fast Track Project” through a consultative process 
stimulated by the Nile Basin Initiative. According to the project M&E reports (2013 -2015) and the project 
completion reports (2016); the project concept, objectives and general approach were highly relevant and 
consistent with NBI, Government of Sudan, World Bank and Ministry of Finland Assistance policies and 
objectives; and also consistent with the needs of the watershed and downstream populations. The project 
design was also highly relevant in the sense that it had clear components and overall objectives and a 
multidisciplinary, participatory and inclusive approach. However, there were important shortcomings in 
the project design, project documents, underestimating the difficulties that might face the implementation 
and overestimating the available capacity for this work in Sudan.  Due to these shortcomings and 
drawbacks, the project faced a number of constraints or difficulties originating from the design process, 
combined with the sheer difficulty of developing and establishing integrated community-based watershed 
management and SWC capacity building for the project staff, local government institutions and the 
communities that targeted in widely dispersed and not easily accessible areas. These shortcomings are 
summarized as follows: 

1. The prepared project documents such as the project implementation plan (PIP), project appraisal 
document (PAD), project implementation manual (PIM) and the Environmental and Social Management 
Framework (ESMF) were not highly useful to the project implementation on the ground. The PIP 
was produced after the project preparation study was carried out by the consultancy firm SWECO 
(SWECO, 2007). A number of annexes providing detailed background information generated by 
the study accompanied the PIP. It clarified proposal for the project design but this was heavily 
modified so that it became useful in providing information but not as an “implementation plan”.  
The ESMF was prepared two years before project startup by a local consultant (ENWMP, ESMF, 
2008). It follows a standard format and provided the procedures, checklists and other guidance 
for social and environmental safeguards system; but the procedures for implementation did not 
properly cover all areas of concern however and has not been revised. The PAD and associated 
financing agreement, which were the binding documents for the ENWMP project and the associated 
components, were well structured and coherent, and provided a short outline of the CWMP project 
component structure and activities that was valid and used; but it included many details that tended 
to mix some aspects of the different components. There were some inconsistencies in the wording 
of the objectives and indicators in different places in the PAD, and with the Grant Agreement that 
were corrected during restructuring. The PAD provided a budget for the CWMP natural resources 
management and sustainable agriculture components, but the CWMP management component 
budget was mixed up with other ENWMP components. Detailed “Cost-Tables” were associated with 
the design and were used (with some confusion) to support implementation. Thus the budget was in 
a sense difficult to understand, but also rigid and prescriptive when using the “cost-tables”. The PIM 
was prepared by the Ministry of Irrigation Water Resources and Electricity(Ministry of Irrigation 
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and Water Resources, 2010).It was needed as a pre-condition for project startup. The PIM had many 
problems however, and was probably a greater source of confusion than help in implementation. The 
PIM document was too long and tended to include anything and everything, rather than provide a 
clear presentation of the project and how it should be implemented. The PIM did not completely 
follow the component structure from the PAD. The PIM provided a logical framework that went 
down to output level. The PIM logical framework was not well linked to the project sub-components 
however and could not be used by the project. The PIM and to some extent, the PAD, suffered 
from two linked and very important issues. The first was to assume that many of the approaches, 
methodologies and systems from the sister Tana-Bales project in Ethiopia could be easily applied in 
Sudan. This was quite strong in the PIM but the idea was also suggested or at least implied in the PAD. 
The second was to completely overestimate the capacities, ability, adaptability and motivation of the 
main institutions and communities in Sudan. 

2. The project design and selection of intervention areas on the ground did not follow the concept 
and definition of the watershed areas. This was associated with two distinct problems; the first was 
the ambiguous and uncertain definition of the watershed areas, which was based on the village’s 
territories. The project used generally accepted terminologies that referred to the different relative 
levels of watershed management units. The term “micro-watershed” is used for the village area as 
defined in the Participatory Land Use Plan (PLUP) of the Community Watershed Plan; whereas 
the term “sub-watershed” is used in a notional sense to refer to the larger “cluster” of several 
villages that were considered as the watershed planning unit by the Community Watershed 
Teams (CWTs). The term “watershed” was used in a notional sense to refer to each of the agro 
ecological zones i.e. lower Atbara, Dinder area (including Dinder and Rahad seasonal rivers) and 
the Dinder National Park watershed areas. The terms “sub-basin” and “basin” are not used but 
would refer to the Atbara or Blue Nile sub-basins of the larger River Nile basin. The secondis that 
the project documents seriously underestimate the difficulties of implementation in the dispersed 
and difficult to access project areas selected. This was further exacerbated by the fact that the local 
implementation units located in more than one State and different localities.  However, the project 
objectives and the way it implemented are consistent with the priorities, strategies and policies of 
the intended beneficiaries. The interventions (as will be analyzed and more elaborated latter), such as 
improved vegetation, health of the watersheds, productive and sustainable agricultural and pastoral 
systems are entirely in the interests of the watershed communities (more productive, sustainable 
agriculture, water availability, adaptation), the downstream communities (reduced sedimentation), 
the government of Sudan (human development policy), and the development partners (development 
policy). The objectives are of even wider relevance through piloting ways to improve climate change 
adaptation and mitigation. The implementation process was also highly relevant in engaging the local 
communities in the land use planning and project activities, relevant government departments and 
other stakeholders, and through the project’s strong focus on capacity building and learning by doing. 
Even so, the relevance would have been stronger if the communities had contributed more in the 
implementation of community initiatives rather than use of project resources. This should have been 
solved through extensive massive community mobilization prior to the project implementation. 

3. The preparatory stages also ignored that the concepts of participatory approaches and community 
watershed management were completely new in Sudan. The concepts, understanding of soil and water 
conservation and extension, particularly through participatory and self-reliance approaches, although 
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Sudan historically has long and accumulated experience in the field of soil and water conservation, 
but there was no experience. Community-based extension and other participatory methodologies 
were almost completely lacking at the start of the project, therefore, development of the approaches, 
methodologies, tools and guidelines for these was a major challenge that was underestimated in the 
design.  Also the design assumed sufficient integrated community-based watershed management 
and SWC knowledge from Ethiopia which can readily be used in Sudan and the Technical Assistant 
Team (TAs) will quickly develop and refine these things and move into capacity building and then 
implementation so that the project will start operation quickly. However, things worked much more 
slowly than this because of the low capacity in CWM, etc of most national TA staff recruited coupled 
with the insufficient number or time inputs of international TA staff. 

4. The project also ignored the conservative nature of some local communities in some project areas and 
the rather diffused local leadership structures that made engagement and organization much more 
difficult than anticipated particularly for women groups. This resulted in the fact that communities in 
many parts of the project area tended to want things to be done for them rather than to organize 
and do these things themselves; pre-community massive mobilization should have been conducted 
well before the project start up. The engagement of the State and Locality institutions was harder 
than anticipated because the LIUs are located in more than one State and localities (watershed 
boundaries were ignored). 

Despite these constrains, the project learnt and overcame many of these constrains and achieved appreciable 
percentages of its objectives. For future planning and to benefit from the experience of the CWMP, amendments 
and track corrections resulted from these drawbacks and shortcomings are summarized below: 

Stronger focus on extension and adoption (from 2012): The project began to focus more on extension, 
adoption and spread from the start of 2012. This was supported by an outline extension and training 
approach for the project that was drafted after two short workshops with project specialists. Drafting 
of a number of extension leaflets and short manuals of SWC for Dinder and Atbara followed during 
2012. Counterpart staff also began to take a much more prominent and leading role in fieldwork and 
extension from about this time; with operation from localized field centers in Dinder.

Organizing an intensive capacity-building program in SWC, the scope of SWC implementation was 
expanded after two years of the project startup (2013). Two SWC specialists from Ethiopia with support 
from ENTRO conducted comprehensive practical training in SWC technologies. This training drastically 
boosted the capacities of the project staff, counterpart and the communities in implementing SWC 
technologies in the field. In addition, one of these SWC specialists returned to Sudan before phasing out 
of the project and assisted the staff to develop SWC Guidelines for Sudan. 

Improved understanding of CWM and the project, further revision of the CWMP log-frame and 
improved progress reporting:  Understanding of the project grew, but the project still had difficulties 
to prepare coherent and understandable progress (e.g. annual) reports. The project therefore made 
three adjustments to its log-frame during the period from October 2012 to February 2013 to 
bring it much more in line with the PAD component and sub-component structure and make it a 
more understandable reflection of what the project was doing. The first revision in October 2011 
rearranged and re-numbered the 8 outcomes identified previously to fit the PAD (sub) component 
structure. The second, more drastic, revision was to change some and reword other outcomes and 
reduce the number to five, with one outcome for each sub-component. 
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Training of trainer (TOT) workshop on the CWM approach and results-based management and reporting 
was conducted in 2013.  Again, the workshop greatly improved understanding of the CWM approach 
and the project itself. This led to the project further adjusting the and wording of the project 
outcomes. This process helped to improve the understanding of the project, as well as the M&E 
system and eventually, the progress reporting. In addition, the process indicated the major phases of 
the project, and some of the key events that greatly influenced the project thinking and therefore 
the project became clear. 

Intensification of work: in the year 2013 the project strongly intensified implementation, and most of the 
activities, particularly SWC techniques, where implemented. However, the project faced unexpected 
problem, which was the project financial management was not up to standard, which led the WB 
and GoF to suspend activities in 2014. This had a strong impact and greatly reduced the level of 
implementation when the project resumed activities during the course of 2015. 

Restructuring : The objectives of the restructuring were to (1) reallocate project funds earmarked 
for capacity building in the Lau watershed in South Sudan to the conflict-free areas within the 
Dinder watershed area including the Dinder National project documents and particularly the 
Grant Agreement(2) revise and align the project’s cost Park itself, (3) remove inconsistencies that 
existed amongst the various tables and the formula for apportioning grant funds from GEF and the 
Government of Finland as well as Government of Sudan counterpart funds. Some minor changes 
were made to the results framework targets and wording of one or two indicators. 

7�1�2� Baseline Surveys: 

At the onset of the CWMP, base line surveys were designed by the Technical Assistant team (TA) and 
the M&E specialist in 2010, included “bio-physical” and “socio-economic” surveys. The bio-physical survey 
aimed to capture village-level data from key person, focus group interviews and transect walk, from 
which basic data about villages resources, areas and infra structure were gathered. Communities and 
other stakeholders engaged through the establishment of Village Development Committees (VDCs) 
and Community Watershed Teams (CWTs) and they were thoroughly briefed about the CWMP and 
their different processes. The methodology adopted in the survey contains elements of Participatory 
Rapid Appraisal (PRA) such as resource evaluation, problem ranking and production of sketch as well 
GIS maps. Most of the information gathered from direct interview of the local communities. However, 
questionnaires designed in such a way the facilitators guide the people through the process, prompt 
their memory and help them complete their data through preparation of a list of potential trees and 
forest products. Climatic data such as precipitation, wind, evaporation, temperature, humidity, were 
obtained from climatic stations in the sub-watershed area. Other information such as flooding, drought 
and other hydrologic problems were obtained from interviewing people and discussing the matter with 
knowledgeable institutions in the area. Present Land use, land capability, land use history, past lessons and 
experiences, future trends, percentage of range land and vegetation cover were obtained from direct 
interviewing people and discussing with them the uses and problems associated with each land use type. 

The socio-economic survey was a fairly standard household questionnaire survey designed to capture 
household-level data about productions system, livelihoods, and village life, and more specifically, provide 
the first assessment of the production systems and average production and productivity of the main 
targeted crops (sesame, sorghum, millet and different types of paeans) which were later used as indicators 
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for progress. Both surveys provided data for developing community based planning for Watershed 
Management; participatory land use plans (PLUPs) and community action plans (CAPs). However, the 
baseline surveys, which were implemented by many of the project staff including the M&E specialist 
and the TAs, implementation was problematic because it was interrupted by other pressing project 
administrative activities. This resulted in the surveys analysis being completed in early 2012 and with the 
exception of the average yields of the crops, there was limited use of the data kept in Excel files. 

The project successfully supported villages to develop village-based CWM plans (PLUPs and CAPs), and 
clusters of villages to develop plans to address watershed issues in wider areas (e.g. livestock migration 
routes. A “first edition” version of the approach, methodologies, systems, tools and guidelines has been 
developed and shown to work, based on the real-life experience of the project. The capacity of the local 
government agencies and local communities for CWM-based planning, development and management has 
improved considerably. The systems for continuing to consolidate and deepen CWM in the participating 
villages are generally still weak and vary from village to village. The structures and systems needed in local 
government agencies for them to continue and expand the CWM approach to other areas as part of 
their normal functions, is not yet in place. 

As a pilot project intended to develop the completed new area of community-based CWM and show 
that it is an appropriate approach for the protection and development of the river basins and watersheds 
in Sudan, the capacity building and planning of CWM resulted in the positive intended and unintended 
results (the concept of working together was improved). Therefore, the achievement of the capacity-
building outcome is satisfactory. 

7�2� Assessment of Natural Resources Management Impacts:

7�2�1� General consideration; forest and range management 

The forest and range resources management sub-component of component one was planned to identify; 
develop and implement improved land and water management systems and practices to resolve the 
large land degradation and management issues facing communities. The goal was to rehabilitate degraded 
lands, restore the forest, and range cover to become more protective; and to support implementation 
of those parts of the community’s plans dealing with communal range and forestlands. The plan was not 
only to cover village territories but also went as needed beyond the individual village boundaries to cover 
the open range and seasonal pastures used by nomadic pastoralists and their livestock.  The underlying 
strategy for both watershed areas; was to improve the health of the forest, rangeland natural resources/
ecosystems to reduce land degradation, water loss, decrease sedimentation, make the land to be more 
productive and improve the livelihoods and living standards of the communities in the project areas. 
Reserved forests around villages were also included in the rehabilitation process with cooperation with 
National Forest Corporation (FNC) through memorandum of understanding. The Dinder National Park 
(DNP), which is a special, protected forest/wildlife grazing land, was included as a crucial component of 
the larger watershed. The basic approach is therefore to improve, manage and protect the forest and 
rangeland vegetation health and cover. 

According to interviews with staff members from government counterparts (annex 2), the rehabilitation 
of forests is one of the main elements of successful interventions of CWMP. In Dinder watershed, the 
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project has succeeded to encourage community teamwork, locally known as “Alnafair” which means 
many people gather, and work together to rehabilitate and/or establish forest and pastures. The project 
paid subsidized prices; in addition to provision of a meal. In Sinnar and the Blue Nile the project also 
focused on rehabilitation and improvement of pasture, the project targeted (3) livestock corridors out of 
(5) in Sinnar State.  The total length of the livestock corridors is Dinder watershed area was about 250 
km long with2 km width. The activity resulted in the most important intended positive result, which is to 
“minimize conflict that often arise between farmers and pastoralists”. 

In lower Atbara, the project focus was to protect farms as well as community’s infrastructure from 
sandy winds through establishment of shelterbelts and/or life fences. In addition, the project focused on 
reducing over exploitation of natural resources in the area, through reseeding of rain fed pasture in the 
natural watercourses such as “Wadis” and “Khours” where 1200 ha of natural pasture were reseeded 
using SWC structure (mother and baby). In addition, the project intervened in plantation of shelterbelt 
trees and stabilization of the moving sand dunes in the areas seriously affected by desertification and 
moving sand dunes. 

Table (2) Outcome 2: Increased land under sustainable grazing and forest systems

 X Indicator: Area of 
degraded forest / 
rangeland rehabilitated.

 X Target: 21,966. 

Target fully achieved:  109%  

 X Total area of 24,008 ha of which: 

 X 17,828 ha of open rangeland was rehabilitated (mostly using silvo-
pastoral approach). 

 X 6,180 ha of communal forest land was rehabilitated. 

 X Indicator: Area of 
forest/ rangeland 
protected from fire/ 
sand dune hazards

 X Target: 98,000 ha. 

Target fully achieved:  107%  

 X 108,290 ha of DNP was protected against fire by 4 firebreaks of 
total length 221 km. 

 X A small area was protected against sand dune encroachment in 
Atbara using: (1) sand dune stabilisation (one dune of 9 ha stabilised 
with grass and checkerboard methods), and (2) two windbreak of 
total length 4 km protecting around 80 ha. 

Source: Project M&E and completion Reports (2011 – 2015)

The natural resources component was assessed herewith under four subheadings:

 X Capacity building and planning for Community Watershed Management

 X Forest management 

 X Range management

 X Improved watershed management for Dinder National Park (DNP)
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7�2�2� Capacity building and planning for Community Watershed Management

This sub-component has one out-come (enhanced institutional and organizational capacity for efficient 
planning and implementing of CWM). The project targeted different stakeholders, staff members, community 
members, counterparts and staff from different government institutions. With this regard, the project 
implemented capacity-building activities in different disciplines including natural resource management 
systems, rehabilitation of soil and water, soil and water conservation, honey production, animal husbandry 
and conflict resolution skills. The aim was to develop formation of community organizations, participatory 
community watershed planning and help the communities to develop their own community watershed 
plans. In order to support the main output areas, it was necessary to develop appropriate approaches, 
methodologies, tools and guidelines for CWM. While it was possible to draw on the knowledge and 
approaches developed elsewhere in Sudan and from the sister CWM Tana Beles project in Ethiopia, it was 
soon discovered that these could not be applied directly because of the different situation. Hence, the 
project developed specific approaches, methodologies, tools and guidelines for use in the project areas. 
This included field days, focus group discussion, workshops, exchange visits and leaflets. This depended 
on marrying knowledge of the project watershed area and community needs, aspirations and capacities, 
knowledge of the approaches with the technologies available from elsewhere and knowledge of the 
capacities of technical staff. This was a gradual process, which was initiated at startup and continued 
throughout the lifetime of the project. The sub-component had three main outputs: 

 X Strengthening institutional support. 

 X Building community’s capacities for CWM. 

 X Development of community-based watershed plans. 

Strengthening institutional support: This involved parallel processes of (1) engaging with local government 
institutions to introduce the project idea, secure the required counterpart staff and help them to play 
their role in CWM, and (2) developing village’s Technical Watershed Teams (3) and staff to building 
the technical capacities of the project developing appropriate work planning for implementation 
(4) GIS capability for CWM relates to the capacity to capture, manipulate and store spatial data 
from pre-existing sources as well as the watershed planning process, for the purpose of analysis for, 
and preparation and presentation of, community watershed plans. A start was made in developing 
this during the early trainings for community-based CWM, and selected LIU specialists were 
able to prepare very basic maps using Quantum GIS. The strongly technical focus of the project 
design (drawing on Ethiopian experience) included procurement of ESRI ArcGIS software (under 
license) and high resolution satellite imagery for spatial analysis (both of these being expensive) 
and to support development of an interactive MIS - GIS tool. Engagement with local government 
departments and agencies and securing the release of counterpart staff took some time. This was 
in on one hand due to the initial difficulties in fully understanding CWM and how to explain this 
to stakeholders; and on the other hand due to the fact that the lead Ministry (Ministry of Water 
Resources, Irrigation and Electricity) is located in Khartoum with no representation at State level; 
while most concerned stakeholders were at the State levels. This resulted in poor negotiations 
with the local governments. This was further complicated by the under-resourced local government 
systems for extension and working with the communities, which was far below what was proposed 
by the project. Nevertheless, all required counterpart staff were eventually assigned to the project 
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and training programs established. A total of 511 trainings programs were provided for government 
counterparts and project staff and communities, covering a wide range of subject related to CWM 
planning (Table xxx). Training provided included short workshops, more formal training courses, and 
national and international study tours. 

Building community’s capacities for CWM: The project invested significant time to engage with the local 
communities and build the understanding and trust needed for effective collaboration.  The basic 
procedure was first to engage with the existing local leadership who arrange to call a public meeting 
of the village and elect a Village Development Committee (VDC) to spearhead CWM planning and 
implementation. The VDC worked with the Technical Watershed Team (TWT) to carry out CWM 
planning at the village level. Selected members of the VDC then joined with their counterparts from 
other villages to form the Community Watershed Team (CWT) for the larger “sub watershed” 
cluster comprising several nearby villages. During the implementation of CWM plans, villages 
also formed SWC Teams (SWCTs) and Water User Associations (WUAs).  The capacities of the 
communities were built through a combination of training, learning by doing, and coaching from 
technical staff and particularly the Community Facilitators.  However, much of the activeness of these 
community organizations was driven by the need to implement project-supported activities and the 
provision of project support mainly for the management of the Sub-Grant, which was a revolving 
fund that went the VDC. Not all communities continued to be active under their own steam without 
project support as anticipated, because most of the communities want supportive activities to be 
implemented such as provision of improved seeds.

Development of community-based CWM Plans: With support from the project team, all target villages in 
the two project areas (84 villages) participated in developing their CWM plans. The whole process of 
engaging with communities, establishment of the VDCs and undertaking the planning steps, including 
data collection, planning, community consultation, etc… was quite time consuming and not all CWM 
plans were done with the same degree of rigor. However, while CWTs were formed and met on a 
regular basis to review broader watershed issues relating to the cluster, this was not done in the 
broader understanding of the watershed concept. The PLUPs and CAPs, although some of them 
were comprehensively, there were of little use to the actual planning and implementation on the 
ground. The reason behind all these shortcomings was the CWM design and the little capacities for 
both project staff and the communities particularly at the start of the project.  Even though, the 

Change due to Capacity building

Despite the shortcomings and delays in conducting the training programs, there were some noticeable 
changes due to raising capacities. The local communities have been able to organize dialogue sessions for 
their daily issues, contribute positively on solving community-based disputes and conflicts. These statements 
are consistent with the findings of the beneficiary assessment report conducted in 2015. The report 
stated that, the community consultation and dialogue have become an attitude among the communities 
in the project area. That is not only for dealing with issues relevant to the project intervention but also 
for their daily concerns. This is further supported by the findings of the questionnaire of this report 
(annex 3); where out of 159 answers;115 answers (72%) confirmed that skills, knowledge and awareness 
occurred due to project interventions are increased against 4% no increase and 24% no change. Focus 
group discussion also indicated that skills and knowledge gained during the project implementation are 
there and the communities use these skills in many occasions. Examples that illustrated this; there was 
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a problem between Takamul Agricultural Company and pastoralists when one of the company members 
killed cattle by fire shooting.  Some of the trained beneficiaries handled the problem in peaceful manner 
where the company representatives agreed on compensation for the owners of the killed cattle. Another 
example was in 2012; where there was, a serious problem occurred between farmers and pastoralists 
in Roseries locality.  Because of the efforts made by trained people from the area that played the role 
of mediators, the problem peacefully settled through organizing a reconciliation conference for the two 
conflicted parties; and thus succeeded to prevent the conflict from being tribal conflict (beneficiary 
assessment report, 2015). These are some of the positive changes among pastoralists whom did not 
understand how obtain their rights and dealing with these kind of problems before training. 

The beneficiaries started to disseminate their knowledge among their respective communities. For 
instance, in animal husbandry, although the project mainly focused on awareness rising without provision 
of vaccine, the head of pastoralists union in Blue Nile area cited that (beneficiary assessment report, 
2015) many of animals’ vaccination campaigns have been implemented either completely by beneficiaries 
who trained by the project. Since 2013, there has been a noticeable resurgence of interest in the role of 
locally solving conflict; however, this often restricted by the inherent limitations of political and economic 
influences. However, practicing of gained knowledge on the ground remains one of the important 
indicators for the project outcomes and sustainability. 

Table (3) shows that (42) relevant government, institutions were actively participated in the project 
planning management and implementation. This included State Ministries of Agriculture with their 
respective departments in the four-targeted states of Sinnar, Gadarif, Blue Nile and River Nile.  The 
capacity building activities were not only comprised training, it also included establishment of community 
local mechanisms for natural resources management and sustainable agriculture.  Establishment of 
(172) different community organizations in the project areas including VDCs, Community Watershed 
Teams (CWTs), Soil and Water Conservation Teams (SWCTs), Water Users Associations (WUAs) and 
women groups had positive impact on enhancing project intervention according to the diverse integrated 
components. Exchange visits were useful in exposing the communities to other experiences. Field visits 
by the consultant and group discussion revealed that training in bookkeeping and management for all 
VDC and orientation for each activity was useful. However, female participation was less than male even 
in income generation opportunities, and this attributed to the nature of work and the culture of targeted 
communities.  For future planning the culture, believes and taboos in the local communities should be 
assessed and taken in consideration well before the project start up and implementation.

Table (3) shows outcome indicators, capacity-building programs, number of Participants and community organizations  

OUTCOME  INDICATORS UNITS

Cumulative Performance 
Indicators

Target Achieved %age

Number of Capacity, building programs implemented. Number 380 297 78%

Number of relevant institutions actively participated in 
project implementation.

Number 42 42 100%

Community Organizations are operational and 
representative of target population

Number 192 172 90%

Source: CWMP; capacity building program 2011-2015
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Conclusions and recommendations on capacity building and planning for CWM:

 X In order to achieve its objectives, capacity building for the project staff and stakeholder from 
the different institution and communities was taken as an important consideration. However, this 
started with the project start up, and it was faced by a number of obstacles, such as delays and 
slowness in the release of the supportive staff.   

 X Developing capacities for all stakeholders was time consuming and the negotiations with the local 
governments was not as simple as required because of under-resourced local government systems 
for extension and working with the communities which was far below what was proposed by the 
project. 

 X This was exacerbated by organizational problems; among which is that the lead Ministry (MoWRE) 
was in Khartoum without representation in the States; so it was time consuming to release 
counterparts from the related disciplines. 

 X The process of developing the capacities of the communities to develop CWM plans was slow 
and even the PLUPs and CAPs after they were nicely developed; they were not very useful for 
implementation; because of the continuous modification of the implementation plan and also no 
massive community mobilization took place well before the implementation of the project. 

 X Knowledge and approaches from Sudan and from the sister CWM Tana Beles project in Ethiopia, 
was not very useful, since the situation is different. For future planning, marring and integration of 
local knowledge with other required technologies is highly important. 

 X The system for continuing to consolidate and deepening the CWM in the participating villages 
was generally weak up to the end of the project and varied from village to village. The structures 
and systems needed in local government agencies for them to continue and expand the CWM 
approach to other areas as part of their normal functions wasn’t been put in place and need 
support. This should be the focus of any other coming project.

 X However, despite things at the project start were mixed, the project staff, counterparts, communities, 
and other stakeholders were exposed to intensive national and international training programs in 
SWC, rain water harvesting (RWH), concept and functions of watershed planning, community base 
watershed management plans.

 X Accordingly, the project developed specific approaches, methodologies, tools and guidelines for use 
in the project areas to address community needs, aspirations and capacities; and through this the 
project successfully supported villages to develop village-based CWM plans and clusters of villages 
to develop plans to address watershed issues in wider areas.

 X Many communities in the targeted villages gained skills and knowledge that assisted them to resolve 
problems not only for dealing with issues relevant to the project intervention but also for their 
daily concerns.

 X In addition, over the time, the staff satisfaction with their individual capacities was invariably positive 
and knowledge, skills and capacities of all staff who were involved with the project were improved. 
At present, almost all counterparts are working for International NGOs. 
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 X As a pilot project, aimed to develop the completed new area of community-based CWM and 
show that it is an appropriate approach for the protection and development of the river basins 
and watersheds in Sudan, the capacity building and planning of CWM resulted in the positive 
intended and unintended results (the concept of working together was improved). Therefore, the 
achievement of the capacity-building outcome is satisfactory. 

 X However, for future planning capacity building and massive community mobilization should be 
well planned for and take place well before the project start up to avoid overlapping of activities 
particularly administrative and logistical affairs. 



Component 1: Assessment of natural resources 

Sub-component: Capacity Building

Table (4) assessment of priority areas in capacity building 

outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 
 
Enhanced institutional 
and organizational 
capacity for efficient 
planning and 
implementing of 
CWM

Building the technical capacities of the local Watershed Management staff to 
develop appropriate work planning for implementation

The presence of national experts in the CWMP will 
lead to adoption, expansion and mainstreaming of 
sound CWM projects in more affordable manner. 

Engaging the relevant local government institutions to employ and secured the 
required staff for sound CWM planning. 

Mainstreaming in the government budgeting.

Developing   suitable “CWM Guidelines” to capture knowledge from indigenous 
as well as technologies available from elsewhere to guide the CWM planning 
process. 

Scientific filed manuals and implementation manuals 
guide the process of implementation in easy and 
affordable manner. 

Training of staff in GIS 
Help the staff to start delineation of the watershed 
boundaries and production of the general watershed 
maps for proper planning.  

Developing Management Information System (MIS) including M&E.
Follow up and tract correct is a key factor for project 
success

Building trust and understanding needed for effective collaboration. This may 
include provision of entry points such as provision of investment grant. 

Although the activity can easily be scaled up through 
massive community mobilization using local resources; 
funds for entry points is required. 

Election of village development organizations such as Village Development 
Committees to spearhead CWM planning and implementation. 

Feeling of ownership 

The project staff guide and facilitate the process of develop an approach and 
“mini-guidelines” for community watershed planning that included Participatory 
Land Use Plans (PLUPs) and Community Action Plans (CAPs)

Domestication of the process makes it affordable 
through local resources. 
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7�2�3� Forest management  

With the exception of some reserved and institutional (belong to agricultural projects such as 
Gazira and the sugar cane projects) range and forestlands often mixed up in many parts of Sudan 
including CWMP area. This section therefore considers the fairly well defined communal forestland that 
are mostly or primarily managed or used for trees rather than range. This is almost entirely on the 
communal land within the village boundaries.  The main interventions supported the project were:  

 X Forest seeds collection.

 X Rehabilitation of forest nurseries/seedling production for wide-scale tree planting. Establishment of 
community forests and woodlots. 

 X Rehabilitation / establishment of Community Forests/Woodlots around villages and around water 
points (plate xxx).

 X Rehabilitation of degraded Reserved Forest on FNC land.

 X Individual farm forestry and agroforestry:

 X Riverbank erosion protection / control using tree planting (Dinder area). 

 X Sand-dune fixation (Lower Atbara).

Forest seeds collection:  a number of tons of forest 
seeds were collected from specified seeds areas. 
Seed collection carried out from natural woodland 
in different areas using locally employed casual 
labor and FNC staff. It was an ad hoc activity, which 
meant to support seedling production. Although 
the communities paid for the collection, the 
activity resulted in many intended and unintended 
positive results. It secured some money for the 
local community’s off-season (February to March) 
which appreciably contributed to the economy of 
the families, since the collected forest seeds per 
year varies between 10 to 15 tones; and during 
the implementation of the project one tones equal 
to about 3600 $.   In addition, the activity created 
good linkages between the projects and other 
institutions (FNC, Range administrations) and the 
communities. 
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Rehabilitation of forest nurseries/seedling production: 
this activity involved rehabilitation of forest nurseries 
and production of seedlings.  This was done through 
Memorandums of Understanding with the FNC and 
some communities, with the nurseries returning to 
the FNC or communities at the end of the project. 
Through this activity, four FNC and six community 
nurseries rehabilitated and/or strengthened 
whereby more than 200 thousands of seedlings 
annually produced by the surrounding communities 
and eventually used in the different reforestation 
activities. Although, the activity was conducted to 
produce seedlings to support reforestation activities; 
it also created linkages and cooperation between 
the project and other partners such as the FNC, 
IFAD, State Administrations of Water Resource, local 
NGOs and the surrounding communities.  FNC and 
the NGOs exchanged seedlings and ideas about 
the reforestation programs, and the communities, 
particularly women, were actively engaged in seedling 
production   

Rehabilitation / establishment of Community Forests / Woodlots

The activity consisted of establishing small community forests, woodlots, life 
fencing and/practicing taungya system. Through this activity around400 ha of 
communal forests (mostly in Dinder) was set aside and rehabilitated or re-
established as community forests or woodlots. The land was first identified 
and agreed (signed off) by villagers.  Land preparation involved plouging 
and establishment of physical SWC (contour ridges with ties) in Dinder 
or irrigation (pumped in Atbara) and seedlings planted at an appropriate 
spacing (closer for poles). Establishment cost paid by the project but the 
woodlots were taken over by the communities under the Village Development Committee (VDC). 
In both Dinder and Atbara project areas; established forests were mixed with fodder species and the 
communities practiced small scale cut and carry system which is not at all a normal practice in Sudan 
in general, where nomadic and semi-nomadic communities practice open grazing system. Establishing 
community forests, woodlots were strongly constrained by land tenure problems, particularly in the 
central clay plain of Sudan (Dinder area) where most of the lands are owned by landlords who practice 
large scale mechanized rain-fed agriculture. Even though, the project achieved its targets in establishing 
community forest and woodlots. Forest resources that have been rehabilitated do appear to have been 
beneficial for the watershed as well as local communities. For the watershed sheet soil erosion was 
minimized as indicated by minimized number and size of the run-off. The communities, although they did 
not contribute to the investment cost, which was all covered by the project, they were involved in the 
planning, benefitted from the wood product, and grazing. However, the underlying issues pertaining to 
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watershed management as a change of water, land and biological resources, so that communities inside 
the watershed boundaries can practice sustainable or enhanced tillage, cultivation of plants and animal 
husbandry practices in environmentally protective manner have only been partially addressed through 
involvement of communities in CWM, strengthening local organizations and institutions. 

Rehabilitation of degraded Reserved Forest 
on FNC land: Reserved forests are terms 
denoting forests accorded degree of protection. 
The terms first introduced in Sudan Forest Law in 
1932 to refer to certain reserved forests granted 
protection. After Sudan, independence, and through 
the evolution of Forest Law; the Government of 
Sudan retained the status of the existing reserved 
forests, as well as incorporating new forest 
reserves.  At the onset of the project, 420,168 ha 
of reserved forests scattered in all Sudan States 
are under the jurisdiction of the Government of 
Sudan (FNC report, 2010). These reserved forests 
have many opened areas and the FNC have an 
annual plantation program to rehabilitate them. 
Due to lack of communal lands, the project started 
rehabilitating selected bare sites in these reserved 
forests around target villages. 

This was done through a Memorandum of Understanding with the FNC. About 3,300 ha of reserved 
forest on FNC (government) land were rehabilitated.  In Dinder watershed these are rain-fed forest 
reserves, while in Atbara watershed they were irrigated using pumping of ground water or from 
floodwater harvesting using inlets from the Atbara River. The forest reverted to FNC ownership at 
the end of the project, the communities benefited from employment and some wood fuel from the 
thinning; the deteriorated forestlands were rehabilitated with good vegetation cover established for 
watershed functions. However, in Atbara watershed the project established costive boreholes for small-
scale irrigation system. 

This resulted in one of the most important problems faced the project in Lower Atbara watershed, which 
was the repeated failures of the irrigation system and the high operating cost. The community benefited 
from establishing cohesive groups of farmers, including women groups, who cooperate among themselves 
in cropping certain piece of land intercropped with trees. However, sustainability was not ensured due 
to the continuous breakdown of the irrigation system. In addition, sustainability depended, on one hand 
on the integrity and resourcefulness of the VDC and on the other hand the homogeneity and willingness 
of the groups to work together.

Individual farm forestry and agro-forestry: the project provided considerable support to farmers for 
tree planting that mostly integrated into agricultural and livestock production systems. Additional farm 
forestry and agro-forestry that were supported included: 
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 X Live fencing for different purposes, such protection of crops from sandy wind. 

 X Panting of scattered multipurpose trees, for poles, fuel, fodder production and provision of shade on 
cropland and grazing land.

 X Planting multi-purpose tree species around the homestead. 

 X Planting multipurpose trees in and around public places and facilities. 

Despite all activities to plant, trees were successfully implemented and the trees grew successfully, 
adoption was not as anticipated because of lack of awareness and community massive mobilization. Small 
individual farm woodlots would have been an appropriate technology, not only for the farmers but also 
for the support of the watershed functions. However, famers were not enthusiastic to establish these 
woodlots because of land tenure problems and lack of awareness. While these planted trees have clear 
ownership and are likely to grow, most of the seed and seedlings were provided free to farmers, and it 
seems likely that insufficient incentive was generated for communities to continue community nursery 
production of seedlings on a sustainable basis. However, based on the consultant visits in 2019 to the 
forest established in 2013, the woodlots planted are successfully growing. 

Riverbank erosion protection / control:  Three 
small pilot / demonstration sites on a high risk/
eroding river banks in Dinder were protected using 
a mixture of indigenous trees and shrubs. These 
were regarded as a trial/demonstration sites. The 
sites were established in 2015, and all costs were 
paid by the project. The activity was successfully 
established and it was very useful in minimizing 
riverbank erosion. However, no adoption and/or 
scaling up when the sites were handed over to the 
communities. This probably because of the high 
cost of establishment which cannot be affordable 
by neither the local governments nor the local 
communities.  

Sand-dune fixation in Atbara:  One dune of around nine ha was stabilized in Atbara using planted grass 
(established under drip irrigation) and checkerboard methods (project paid all costs). The aim was to 
protect a nearby downwind village area from sand dune encroachment. The grass cover has established 
and the dune appears to have been stabilized. Although a relatively expensive approach and difficult to 
scale up, this could be appropriate to protect high value infrastructure and agricultural land. The survival 
and effectiveness of the grass cover will need to be monitored.
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Sand-dunes fixation site 2011

Sand-dunes fixation site 2014

Sand-dunes fixation site 
September 2019

Shelterbelts and windbreaks (Lower Atbara): These provided potentially cost expensive method to help 
protect large areas against wind erosion including sand dune encroachment. Two windbreaks of total 
length 4 km were established in Atbara to protecting against sand dune encroachment. Around 80 ha 
were protected.  Establishment needed drip irrigation and the project paid all costs. Effectiveness should 
be monitored. 
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7�2�4� Range management

An area of around 17,800 ha of open rangeland, mostly outside the village boundary areas and community 
village grazing land, was rehabilitated. This used a “silvo-pastoral” approach that involved reseeding of 
appropriate grass species and trees. Three main intervention packages were used. 

 X Rehabilitation or establishment of “Livestock Routes”.

 X Rehabilitation of open rangeland (Atbara). 

 X Rehabilitation of communal village grazing land / pasture.

 X Range seed production and collection

 X Establishment of range seed production farm

 X Demo-fodder farm (legumes and grasses) planting

 X Construction of SWC techniques in range land

 X Establishment baling from plant residues

 X Reforestation of animal routes

 X Biological SWC measurers

Rehabilitation or establishment of “Livestock Routes”:  Over 12,000 ha of opened rangeland was 
rehabilitated as part of a complete intervention package to rehabilitate “livestock routes” in Dinder 
project area. The “livestock routes” are specified corridors which nomadic pastoralists take their herds 
of livestock in the rainy season from the wetter dry-season grazing areas around the DNP to the much 
drier season grazing areas of Butana in the north. The main parts of the intervention package for the 
livestock routes include (1) identifying, mapping, negotiating approval for and demarcating the route, (2) 
rehabilitation and enrichment of the grazing resources of the route (3) establishment or rehabilitation 
of suitable watering points at regular intervals. Rehabilitation and enrichment of the grazing followed a 
silvo-pastoral approach with reseeding with appropriate grass seed using range grass and fodder tree 
seeds and/or seedlings. Different technologies were used for the water points “locally known as Hafirs) 
and boreholes. The project paid all costs and all infrastructures were retained to the communities 
and/or responsible institutions. The work was carried out in close collaboration with the local Range 
Administration as well as the Pastoralist Union, and in consultation with all concerned local communities. 

The activity resulted in intended benefits as these livestock routes are of considerable benefit for the 
herders, the DNP and the communities who would otherwise be more adversely affected by the damage 
from migrating livestock searching more widely for fodder and water. The activity has also had unintended 
results in avoiding and/or reducing serious conflict that often arise between pastoralist and famers 
in communities through which these livestock routes pass. In principle, the Range Administration is 
responsible from the government side for supervision and management of the livestock routes. However, 
their resources most cases, are in inadequate and the livestock routes tend to be regarded as a common 
property resource by the herders. Long-term sustainability is therefore under thereat until enough funds 
can be secured. The activity was nevertheless a major undertaking and achievement on the part of the 
project. 
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Rehabilitation of open rangeland using mother and baby SWC structure:  A total area of over 3,000 ha 
of open rangeland in Atbara was also rehabilitated by the project 
to provide grazing for local communities and semi-nomadic 
pastoralists. The areas covered were quite large; but generally 
smaller than those covered for the livestock routes were.  
Intensive silvo-pastoral approach with SWC bunds for water 
harvesting was used. SWC bunds/ditches were constructed at 
intervals of around 100 meters using a “ditcher” and mechanical 
excavator machine. Trees were planted along the ditches. Grass 
and suitable fodder tree species were broadcast over the whole 
area. Watering points were put in in some parts of Atbara. All costs were paid by the project. The sites 
were identified and assigned by the local communities, who took ownership after rehabilitation. These 
rangeland areas are still quite large and tend to be regard as common property. There are therefore some 
threats to sustainability. 

Rehabilitation of communal village grazing land / pasture:  

In Dinder project area a total of 2000 ha of communal village grazing land; within the village boundaries 
was also rehabilitated using a more intensive silvo-pastoral approach. This involved land identification and 
assignment by the community; deep ploughing, SWC bunds at a fairly close (50 m) spacing and reseeding 
pasture fodder species and enrichment planting of fodder tree species. The project paid all costs of 
establishment and the community took ownership after rehabilitation with taking the responsibility of 

Establishment of Silvo-Patural system on communal village grazing land�   

Over 2,000 ha of communal village grazing land (within the village area) was also rehabilitated (Dinder 
and Atbara) using a more intensive silvo-pastoral approach. This involved (1) land identification and 
assignment by the community), (2) deep ploughing (by three-disc plough), (3) SWC bunds at a close (50 
m) spacing, (4) reseeding with grass and fodder species and () enrichment planting of fodder tree species. 
The project paid all costs of establishment. The community took ownership after rehabilitation, with 
responsibility for management and maintenance. 
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7�2�5� Improved watershed management for the Dinder National Park (DNP)

The DNP was established in 1935 covering an area of around 10,291 km2 that runs across three States of 
Blue Nile, Sinar and Gadarif. It has a rich and diverse wildlife and mostly dense woodland vegetation. It has 
crucial ecological, biodiversity and hydrological functions in the larger watershed, and plays an important 
role in the livelihoods of nearby communities and many nomadic and semi-nomadic pastoralists. It is in 
many senses, at the heart of the larger Dinder watershed area, and hence it was one of major concerns of 
the project in Dinder project area. The focus was to improve the management of the area in and around 
the DNP. 

The project did not prepare a watershed management plan; but collaborated with the park authorities 
to implement a number of initiatives to harmonize use and protection of the land resources and improve 
some aspects of the natural resources management and functioning of the park, and thereby enhance its 
“Biosphere Reserve”. In addition, the project initiated several activities to support the livelihoods of the 
surrounding local communities around the DNP; farmers (buffer zone) and nomadic pastoralists and at 
the same time protect the natural vegetation against wild fires. The main intervention areas supported 
were: 

 X Wetland restoration and enrichment planting of two “Mayas” (natural water reservoirs) to improve 
wildlife habitat and biodiversity.

 X Construction of water harvesting structures to improve the water supply for park rangers in remote 
camps.

 X Realization of a buffer zone to improve cooperating between the park and surrounding communities 
for mutual.

 X Firebreaks and lookout towers

These interventions were reinforced through capacity building of selected DNP staff through participation 
in project-organized watershed management and NRM trainings, and joint collaborative engagement with 
the neighboring communities. The effectiveness of these interventions was further strengthened through 
integration with several of the other project interventions in the broader watershed context. These 
included the livestock routes, and the improved crop, forestry, fodder and livestock productivity in nearby 
villages that all served to reduce pressure from surrounding communities and nomadic pastoralists on 
the DNP grazing and forest resources. 

Wetland restoration and enrichment planting of “Mayas”: Mayas are naturally occurring wetland areas 
that receive their water from seasonal spillover floods from the main rivers that flow through the park. 
They provide watering points and rich habitat for wildlife as well as migrating birds. Two “Mayas” that 
were drying out due to siltation of the inlet channels were effectively restored through clearance of the 
inlet channel and construction of an outlet weir and spillway to control outflow. Enrichment planting 
of indigenous tree species was also carried out. Both “Mayas” were restored to wetland such that 
wildlife returned and even some fishing was allowed. The project paid all costs (contractors) and the 
park authorities have taken ownership and responsibility. However, one of the shortcomings of this work 
was; there were significant interventions that led to some changes in the natural environment of these 
“Mayas” which led the World Bank mission to suspend work until an Environmental Impact Assessment 
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(EIA) study was conducted. More over the DNP authorities claimed that (personal communication) the 
interventions could have been more useful and fruitful if it was done in another way such deepening the 
“Mayas” instead of making concrete structures.

Water harvesting structures:  The project constructed two roof-water harvesting structures with large 
(60 m3) concrete tanks to improve the water supply for the DNP rangers in remote camps. This type 
of activities was conducted to support other activities, for instance to support the rangers patrolling 
work by allowing them to stay more easily in these remote camps. In addition, they are constructed to 
demonstrate how camps in the field can benefit from collecting rainwater.  However, although the project 
paid the cost sustainability was not ensured due to lack of awareness to accept and promote the idea.  

The Buffer Zone: It was agreed between the project the communities and the DNP authorities to establish 
a buffer zone that was clearly marked on the ground and had clear rules with rights and responsibilities 
for both sides that were understood and respected by all partners. The project supported this rather 
long process through facilitation and mediation, demarcation and marking of a 25 km buffer line, public 
awareness and livelihood support. The buffer line was marked by one-meter deep ditch with undug 
ties of 10 meter every 25 meters. The buffer line was eventually planted with different indigenous tree 
species including Acacia senegal and Acacia seyal. The buffer zone planned to accommodate communities 
surrounding the DNP to practice controlled farming and grazing. It was 25 km long, 5 km width, and 
occupying an area of about 12500 ha. The combined effect of all these various interventions has been 
to transform the relationship between the park authorities and communities to win-win outcome and 
hence support these communities surrounding the DNP. 

Plates 16, 17: Dinder National Park – wet lands restoration  

Table (5) Outcome 2: Increased land under sustainable grazing and forest systems

 X Indicator: Area of degraded forest / 
rangeland rehabilitated.

 X Target: 21,966. 

Target fully achieved:  109%  

 X Total area of 24,008 ha of which: 

 X 17,828 ha of open rangeland was rehabilitated (mostly 
using silvo-pastoral approach). 

 X 6,180 ha of communal forest land was rehabilitated. 
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 X Indicator: Area of forest/ rangeland 
protected from fire/ sand dune 
hazards

 X Target: 98,000 ha. 

Target fully achieved:  107%  

 X 108,290 ha of DNP was protected against fire by 4 
firebreaks of total length 221 km. 

 X A small area was protected against sand dune 
encroachment in Atbara using: (1) sand dune 
stabilisation (one dune of 9 ha stabilised with grass 
and checkerboard methods), and (2) two windbreak 
of total length 4 km protecting around 80 ha. 

Source: Project M&E and completion Reports (2011 – 2015)

Table (6) intervention of CWMP in the field of forest and range rehabilitation in 5 years

Intervention of CWMP in the field of forest rehabilitation

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Total

Planned (ha) 2,066 787 1,352 1,178 563 5946

Achieved (ha) 1,804 737 1767 977 895 6,180

Percentage% 87% 93% 130% 83% 159% 109%

Rehabilitated Rangelands

Planned (ha) 2595 4,060 4,010 2655 2,700 16,020

Achieved(ha) 1,991 4,689 5,827 2670 2,651 17828

Percentage% 76% 115% 145% 100% 98% 107%

Source: WCMP documents (2011 - 2015)

Changes associated with management of forests and rangelands:

According to interviews with staff members from government counterparts (Annex 1), the rehabilitation 
and protection of forests and rangelands is one of the main elements of successful interventions of 
CWMP. The project records showed that (24008 ha) of degraded forest and rangelands have been 
rehabilitated through introduction of SWC technique and spreading range species seeds. This supported 
by the questionnaire findings; where out 795 answers; 424 answers (53%) reported that there was an 
increase in forest and rangelands in both quantity and quality.  Also change in reclamation of degraded land 
was also reported (annex 3). Establishment of community forest was not only achieved in collaboration 
with community members in the selected villages, but also the government counterpart represented by 
Forest National Corporation (FNC) has been benefited through receiving necessary facilities in terms of 
forests nurseries.  The active participation of communities in forest seeds collection, seedling production 
and trees planting reflected the local people satisfaction and relevance of intervention in such domains. 

In Dinder watershed, the project succeeded to encourage community teamwork, locally known as 
“Alnafair” which means many people gather, and work together to rehabilitate and/or establish forest 
and pastures. In Sinnar and the Blue Nile States, the project focused on rehabilitation and improvement 
of pasture animal’s corridors. The project targeted (3) livestock corridors out of (5) and the total length 
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of the livestock corridors in Dinder watershed was about 250 km long with2 km width. The activity 
resulted in the most important intended positive result, which is to “minimize conflict that often arises 
between farmers and pastoralists”. It is stated that, a fundamental change has been observed in reduction 
of conflicts and disputes between pastoralists and farmers.  According to the director of pasture and 
fodder department, in Blue Nile State, natural resource-based conflicts and disputes have clearly been 
decreased after the project intervention. It is decreased from more than (140) reported conflict cases in 
police station and court during 2012, to around (40) cases in 2013, to less than (20) in 2014 and to only 
one case reported in 2015, and it was resolved amicably (Beneficiary assessment report 2015). 

In DNP, the relationship between the DNP authorities and the nearby communities was often 
confrontational due to the villagers’ infringement on park resources for poaching, logging, charcoal 
production, fishing, grazing, honey collection and some cultivation. The project established a close working 
relationship with the park authorities and the local communities and managed to bring the two sides 
together to find a solution. The establishment of the DNP buffer zone and positive collaboration with 
local communities resulted in further improvement of the relationship between DNP authorities and the 
surrounding communities. Up to the end of the project, there have been no serious disputes and both 
sides continue to talk to each other and respect the rules of the agreement for the betterment of the park 
habitat and wildlife, and the local communities. This considerably strengthened by important unintended 
results of the activity which is; the park has employed local people as park rangers and the communities 
tend more to support the work of the park staff.  However, the continuation of such mutual trust that 
has been built through the project depends on measures be set in order to reduce such risks. Future 
planning should focus on the role of government to maintain such policy and strategies to recognize and 
actively support such national park - community collaboration arrangements because this relationship 
could be eroded any time. Close and strong coordination with government counterparts and relevant 
institutions, mainly departments of fodder and pasture in state level is clearly observed during interviews. 
This has not only contributed to the prosperity of intervention but also it has positively supported the 
sustainability process. 

In lower Atbara, the project focus was to protect farms and community’s infrastructure from sandy 
winds through establishment of shelterbelts and life fences. The project intervened in stabilization of the 
moving sand dunes in the areas seriously affected by desertification and moving sand. In addition, the 
project focused on reducing over exploitation of natural resources in the area, through reseeding of rain 
fed pasture in the natural watercourses. This resulted in intended positives results including increase in 
the area covered by natural pasture where about 1200 ha of natural pasture was reseeded using SWC 
structure in “Khor Adar” area (plate 14). Many pastoralists, who used to move with their animals for 
long distances to “Butana”, spend part of the dry season in the reseeded area.  The reseeding activity 
supported by constructing a water point “(Hafir)” in Elbahagil village with support from the communities, 
and the “Hafir” returned to the communities. 

Despite the emergence of these bright images and good practices, which mostly relate to outputs and 
outcomes indicators, the impact assessment, as shown by the current situation observed in the field, is 
not as good as anticipated. This is because sustainability, adoption, spreadability were not well catered for. 
Even though, skills and knowledge is there, most of the community organizations related to the project 
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are not operational. Some activities have deteriorated such as riverbank erosion control, sand-dunes 
fixation and rehabilitated rangeland.  

Conclusions and recommendations on the improvement of forest and range management

 X The project plan was to cover, not only the village’s territories, but also went as needed beyond 
the individual village boundaries to cover the open range and seasonal pastures used by nomadic 
pastoralists and their livestock (livestock routes).  Also, the plan well defined communal forestland 
within the village boundaries, that is mostly or primarily managed or used for trees rather than 
range. 

 X Establishment of communal forests was drastically hindered and impeded by the land tenure 
problems prevailing in the central clay paling of Sudan where mechanized rain-fed agriculture 
constitutes the major land use system.  

 X Hence, the project went for the rehabilitation of reserved forest surrounding these communities 
to support both villagers in getting some forest products and the watershed functions.   

 X The project has achieved its targets for rehabilitation of degraded forest and rangeland and 
pretention against fire. Yet, these achievements were scattered in a large area without focusing on 
specific area to serve the concept and functions of the watershed management.  

 X The communities were involved in the planning for these but did not contribute to the investment 
costs that were all covered by the project. 

 X The forest and rangeland resources that have been rehabilitated have been beneficial for the 
watershed as well as local communities and the nomadic and semi-nomadic pastoralists. However, 
these are common property resources and the underlying issues that commonly threaten the 
sustainable use of common property resources have only been partially addressed, through 
involvement of communities in CWM planning, strengthening local organizations such as the VDC 
and strengthening of institutions. 
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 X Thus, the common property issues have not yet been fundamentally and sustainably resolved. This 
ultimately will need policy and structural change to fully adopt CWM planning and mainstreaming 
at all levels in government and communities. In addition, the systems and capacities for grappling 
with continued management and investment for sustainability and spread have not been well 
established up to the end of the project. 

 X These things are way beyond the scope of the CWMP, however, and the interventions of the 
project have more or less resulted the intended positive results in contributing to restore the 
natural resources around target villages.  In addition, the project contributed in organizing the 
communities to work together. The common property issues and mainstreaming are for the follow-
on projects and further investment programs, and lesson learned from the CWMP should be used 
to guide future planning in watershed management planning.  

 X In DNP, the positive intended result is that the local DNP authority embraced adopted the concept 
of the watershed management. Despite their negative views about the concrete constructions to 
rehabilitate the inlets and outlets (personal communication), they supported the interventions after 
the amendment instructions imposed by the WB (development of an EIA). They also adopted the 
concept of working with the communities in a win – win relationship. The communities benefited 
from the buffer zone in subsistence and controlled farming system, whereby their livelihood had 
improved. Although, most of the interviewed farmers (personal communication – plate xxx) 
believes that the cropping in the buffer zone is highly controlled and this might threaten the 
sustainability of the relationship.

 X The combined effect of all these various interventions has been to transform the relationship 
between the park authorities and communities and bring about a win - win outcome. There have 
been no serious disputes and both sides continue to talk to each other and respect the rules of 
the agreement for the betterment of the park habitat and wildlife, and the local communities. This 
resulted in a most positive, intended remarkable change in the relationship between the DNP 
authorities and surrounding communities from “the one who sees the other first, sees him dead” 
to a successful and collaborative relationship. Moreover, the park has also employed local youth as 
park rangers and the communities tend more to support the work of the park staff.  Considering 
the various successes and shortcomings, the overall performance of the project in this component 
is considered as very good. 
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Component 1: Assessment of natural resources 

Sub-component: forest and rangelands management including DNP 

Table (7) assessment of priority areas in forest and rangelands management including DNP

Area outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 
 
Forest

 
Increased land under 
sustainable grazing 
and forest systems

Seed collection and Forestry Nurseries and 
seedling production for wide-scale tree planting: 

The communities often carry out seed collection and 
seedling production. The activities availed some income for 
the communities’ off-season.  Since the two activities are 
routine processes, they do not need external funding. 

Sand-dune fixation in areas affected by sand 
storms such as North Sudan (in the case of 
Lower Atbara watershed)

Sand encroachment resulting from sand storm is a serious 
problem in many dry areas. They do not only affect 
cultivated land but also communities infra structure. Scaling 
up, however, though it is highly important, it needs some 
assistance from the global funding mechanisms.  

Rehabilitation/establishment of Community 
Forests/ Woodlots on communal village land: 

Although the activity is important in solving the large scale 
watershed issues and it is affordable from local findings, it is 
highly impeded by land tenure problems.  

Shelterbelts and windbreaks: only in Atbara for 
protection against sand dune encroachment. 

The activity is simple and can be done by the communities 
with very low cost. However, it can be scaled up only with 
extensive awareness and training. 

Riverbank erosion protection/control using tree 
planting.   

The activity, although is very important in minimizing 
siltation, it is capital intensive and unaffordable by both local 
governments and the communities.  
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Area outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 
 
Range 

 
Increased land under 
sustainable grazing 
and forest systems

Rehabilitation of opened range land using SWC 
techniques such as “mother and babies”

In Sudan, the opened grazing is the main grazing used 
system. The communities and the local governments with 
affordable cost can scale up the activity. 

Rehabilitation or establishment of Livestock 
Routes – in central Sudan (Dinder watershed).

The opened grazing system evolves large-scale movement 
of animal from north to South and vice versa in dry and 
wet seasons respectively. Animals move in special corridors 
called animal routes.  However, these routes are often 
subject to encroachment of rain-fed agriculture, which in 
many cases result in serious disputes and conflicts between 
farmers and herders. Scaling up the activity needs many 
negotiations with the local authorities and CBOs such as 
Herders Union. The activity is a serious source of conflict 
and this was the case in CWMP. 

Rehabilitation of communal village grazing land/
pasture.

Reseeding of the communal village rangelands is an 
important activity because improved quality of pasture 
needs is normally used. The activity can be scaled up so 
easily using SWC technologies. The seeds can be provided 
by the local pasture authorities and broadcasted by the 
communities. However, awareness rising and training are 
very essential.  
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Area outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 
 
Dinder 
National Park Firebreaks to protect the park against fire. 

The DNP is located in the dry savanna of the central 
Sudan where wild fires are quite common. Construction of 
firebreaks is an important activity that minimizes the hazards 
of fire on natural forest and wild animals. The activity can be 
scaled up with full participation from the local communities.  

 
Wetland restoration and enrichment planting 
of two Mayas to improve wildlife habitat and 
biodiversity

There are many natural water reservoirs in DNP; but due 
to siltation, they dry out early, which affect the presence of 
game animals. The activity of restoring these water bodies is 
very being very important. However, up scaling of this activity 
is capital intensive   

Water harvesting structures to improve the 
water supply for park rangers in remote camps.

Realisation of a buffer zone to improve cooperating 
between the park and surrounding communities 
for mutual benefits. 

This activity enriched and deepened the concept of the 
biosphere among the communities around the DNP. It can 
easily be scaled up and maintained. 
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7�3� Assessment of Sustainable Agriculture

While the Natural Resources Management component mainly focused on the large context of the 
watershed levels, the sustainable agriculture component focused on improving the livelihoods of 
household, small and interested groups. The basic aim of the component was to improve the livelihood 
of the communities inhibiting the watershed areas through 

1. improving land productivity and efficient and rational water use on sustainable bases 

2. to increase use of efficient water harvesting and conservation technologies and 

3. to provide sub-grant to support investment in improved income generating opportunities. This was 
a major part of the watershed management as it is concerned with community’s activities and the 
proper land use methods that ultimately lead to the preservation of the watershed and soil health. 
This was discussing in assessing the three sub-components of; Improved agricultural and livestock 
systems and practices; Increased use of efficient water harvesting and conservation structures and 
provision of sub-grant.

7�3�1� Improved agricultural and livestock systems and practices

This sub-component deals with the outcome “improved agricultural and livestock systems and practices 
being adopted”. Hence, it is the focus of the agricultural component; since it deals with innovations in 
agriculture. It aimed to develop and promote adoption of improved agriculture, livestock and agro-
forestry systems and practices to improve soil health, water use and productivity. Other components 
“water harvesting and conservation” and the “sub-grant” supported this sub-component through 
emphasis on water harvesting and irrigation, household water harvesting and the village funding system 
which provided financial support for small farmer and interest groups to speed up adoption of different 
innovations and technologies. Achievements of these sub-components are discussed below:

Extension support; a range of different agricultural innovations were identified, developed and tested 
through a collaborative and iterative process involving project experts, government extension staff, 
researchers and farmers. Technologies that emerged were tested and refined with farmers through 
demo farms.  The main extension and training approaches followed were through different types of 
demonstrations, field days, extension campaigns with extension-training meetings, practical training with 
small number of voluntary village extension workers, promotion some technologies through farmer to 
farmer contact and variety of illustrated extension leaflets. 

Agriculture: Crop and Land Husbandry; the term “agriculture, crop and land husbandry” were used 
here to refer to the production of field crops using a range of improved land preparation including 
SWC practices. Land husbandry was incorporated into the production systems promoted. The main 
technologies and extension intervention packages and programs supported by the project were: 

 X Crop and land husbandry with provision of improved seeds and SWC packages 

 X Irrigated crop production in Atbara. 

 X Organic compost promotion. 

 X Increase in yield of dominant crops.
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Crop and land husbandry with provision of improved seeds and SWC packages: The project used the 
comprehensive package of recommendations that addressed the main constraints facing agricultural 
production and productivity identified during the baseline surveys. The package included provision of 
improved seed; the targeted communities trained on how to use the improved crops, which played 
significant role in increasing the yields. Farmers were encouraged for collecting improved seeds from 
their annual production to sustain the positive change.   Also application of agricultural packages such as 
land preparation, sowing dates have positive contribution to crops yield.  On farm SWC measures like 
staggered bunds for in-situ water harvesting, early SWC-oriented land preparation using chisel plough or 
three-disc plough for deep and reduced tillage, timely planting at the appropriate spacing and seed rate 
(traditionally farmers use high seed rate), crop rotation and use of organic manure. The package aimed 
at good soil and crop management for optimum cover and productivity; and thereby provided effective 
SWC including water harvesting. In addition, SWC techniques adopted such as using contour terrace, 
which keep soil moisture and water for long time, remarkably improved productivity and the quality 
of crop production and rehabilitation of range, forest and agricultural lands.  Field observation showed 
that there was a remarkable change in areas treated with SWC comparing to the surrounding area 
particularly at the end up of the rainy season. 

The package was tested and demonstrated with a small number of lead farmers who received training, 
improved seed; land preparation and technical support. These lead farmers were developed and promoted 
as “Village Extension Workers” to promote improved crop and land husbandry in the village in liaison 
with the VDC. Eighteen (18) Village Extension Workers were supported in 2012; and some of them 
were particularly active and organized local informal groups for farmer-to-farmer training. The activity 
produced positive results in contributing to improved production and productivity. The income of some 
active farmers (see best practices) was highly improved and some of them managed to have their own 
quality crop seeds (mainly, sesame and beans). Spreadability and adoption of this activity was ensured 
through farmer-to-farmer contact, the VDCs who managed to develop “Seed Banks” whereby improved 
seed were to be passed from one farmer to other. Adoption was mainly attributed to the importance of 
getting improved crop seeds to those poor farmers. Table (8) shows tones of improved seeds distributed 
and numbers of beneficiaries in the project areas.

Table 8:  Improved crop seed distribution in Dinder and Atbara

Year Tons of seeds provided No of beneficiaries Kg of seeds/farmers

Dinder Atbara Dinder Atbara Dinder Atbara

2011 21 11 1667 489 7.2 22.5 

2012 21 26 3729 1200 5.6 21.7

2013 28 37 3205 2891 8.7 12.8

2014 15 12 1255 732 12.0 14.4

2015 4 0 300 0 13.0 0

Total 80 86 10156 5312 7�9 16�2

166 15468 10�7

Source: CWMP records, 2015
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Irrigated crop production in Atbara (supported through Sub-Grant program):  Agriculture in Atbara is 
mostly irrigated from boreholes and/or from the Atbara River. Recession agriculture is also possible 
but in many cases limited by low annual rainfall (75 mm/year). The project promoted intensive irrigated 
horticulture with field crops and agroforestry to improve income and nutrition; and this was supported by 
establishment of demo-farms, training and the distribution of free fruit tree seedlings and some vegetable 
seed. A number of well organized, model horticulture demo farms were established with pumping from 
the Dinder, Rahad (Dinder project area) and Atbara rivers (Lower Atbara area). The project paid all costs 
for establishment and running of the demo farms before handing back to the landowner. Many types of 
fruit trees, vegetables and field crops were grown in a very productive, multi-layer, agro-forestry approach. 
The demo sites were used for several field days and training.132 farmers (16% women) were trained 
and provided with free seedlings; sub-grants were also used to support the establishment of group 
horticulture gardens. The activity was useful and easily extended to many other farmers through wide 
free distribution of grafted fruit tree seedlings in collaboration with the VDCs. 

Organic compost promotion:  Organic manure was promoted to improve soil health as well as fertility. 
A total of 78 farmers (all men) from Dinder and 40 from Atbara received intensive training on organic 
composed making. Although many farmers tried to make compost, the adoption rate was very low with 
only a handful continuing. For future planning other comprehensive work is needed to promote compose 
making and identify a recommended dose/unit area and in pits planting. 

Increase in yield of dominant crops: The combined effect of all the above intervention packages can be 
seen in the adoption of the improved practices promoted, and an increase in productivity or yield in 
kg/ha. In 2014 (project annual report, 2014) the project staff assessed the increase in average yield of 
the dominant crops (Table 11).The assessment was done through 3X3 meter crop cuts on the fields 
of participating farmers who had received training and improved seed. The baseline was taken from 
the socio-economic baseline survey in 2012. Although there was some variation from year to year, the 
results showed consistently high increases in yield ranging from 73% to 146% with highest increase in 
Atbara because of the semi-controlled cropping system (irrigated) compared to rain-fed system. The 
data obtained is a result of what farmers achieved from the combination of several improved practices. 
Many farmers thought that the increase was but soon convinced that the increased yield was due the 
combination of improved seeds, deep ploughing, sowing date and seed rate. The effect of water harvesting 
from deep ploughing and bunds can be substantial in dry areas or years (Critchley et el, 2012), and some 
visual differences between treated and non-treated areas were reported by farmers and observed during 
the project implementation. However, adoption was observed to be high in improved seeds (personal 
communication), where some farmers developed their own seed bank. Further adoption for other 
technologies should be an important issue in future planning. 
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Table 9: Yield of dominant crops 

Crops Sorghum Sesame White bean

Project area Dinder Atbara Dinder Atbara

Baseline yield  in Kg/ha  519 1249 202 887

Yield in 2012  in Kg/ha 1231 3391 336 2480

Yield in 2013  in Kg/ha 945 2902 353 1976

Yield in 2014  in Kg/ha 1186 2914 362 2006

Average no. of farmers in assessment 39 28 54 16

Average yield between 2012 - 2014 1121 3069 350 2154

Average % increase in yield over baseline 116% 146% 73% 143%

Average no� of farmers in assessment 70% 70% 70% 70%

Source: Project yield assessment records (2014). 

Improved Animal Husbandry and Livestock Productivity; in improving animal husbandry and livestock 
productivity, the project focused on improving the condition of the open range and communal 
grazing areas. The main livestock/animal husbandry technology and extension intervention packages 
and programs supported by the project were: 

 X Extension campaigns and follow-up visits for livestock productivity. 

 X Improved fodder production: demos, Sub-Grants and general support.

 X Sheep production Sub-Grant support for small interest groups. 

 X Honey production Sub-Grant support for small interest groups.

Extension campaigns and follow-up visits for livestock productivity:  in the two project areas, livestock-
focused extension campaigns carried in collaboration with the local Animal & Pasture Directorates. 
Some 309 farmers (28% women) in 21 villages (M&E reports, 2013 – 2014) were   visited and the 
extension services covered included livestock diseases, nutrition, mineral supplements, livestock 
product processing, artificial dissemination (In Lower Atbara) and range / grazing management. 
Livestock specialists also made follow-up visits to support Sub-Grant as well as other farmers. 

Improved sheep and fodder production through demos -Sub-Grants and general support; the project 
supported several initiatives to improve fodder production such as “cut and carry” system by 
individual farmers. This included sub-grant support for irrigated fodder crops, such as horticultural 
trees intercropped with Alfalfa in an agro-forestry system, broad support for irrigated fodder farms 
for other farmers, fodder production demo farms, forage baling demonstrations and promotion and 
sheep production sub-grant support for small interested groups (group of farmers, including women 
were provided with goats and/or sheep). 

Establishment of irrigation demo –farms for volunteer farmers (crops and vegetables), this was done in 
both watershed areas. Interested group of farmers were provided with improved vegetable seeds 
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and land preparation. The activity was useful in in both watersheds because it practiced on small 
scale along Dinder, Rahad and Lower Atbara Rivers. The activity proved to be beneficial and can easily 
be spreaded among other farmers. 

7.3.2. Increased use of efficient water harvesting and land conservation

This section focuses on and summaries the implementation of physical SWC water conservation or 
harvesting measures that aim to capture, concentrate or spread surface runoff to improve growth of 
crops, pasture or forests. In both watershed areas of Dinder and Atbara, these measures proved to be 
effective water harvesting structures, because soil moisture retained and kept in the soil for longer time.  
The technologies implemented are part of the broader range of SWC measures that were integrated 
into cropping, range and forest management systems. 

The various water-harvesting structures constructed and/or rehabilitated were identified in the CWM 
planning process that was carried out jointly with the communities. Standard “Safeguards” procedures 
were followed to avoid any adverse social and/or environmental effects particularly for water harvesting 
that involved constructions. The project provided all finance and there was no financial or in-kind 
contribution from the community.

The main objective of these measures was to promote a range of water harvesting and conservation 
technologies which (1) improve the availability of water for rangeland, livestock, trees and agricultural 
crops. Measures under this category aimed to provide water needed for the establishment/rehabilitation 
of vegetation and/or crops on the range, forest and agricultural land, and thereby significantly contributed 
to improve the health and productivity of land (2) improve the water supply for people. Measures under 
this category were used to support communities to facilitate access to drinking water. Both categories 
provided tangible benefits that reinforced the value of harvesting rain and flood water that provided 
important motivation to invest for both communities and the project. 

Water-harvesting structures for rangeland, livestock, trees and agricultural crops.

Promotion and adoption of physical SWC including water harvesting is notoriously difficult in many 
countries. The project therefore strengthened its promotion efforts by including SWC in the “intercropping 
under rain-fed agriculture”.  The project adopted different methods of waster harvesting systems; 
including terrace cultivation, different types of bunds (staggered, intermittent, level or continuous, graded 
and boundary bunds) terrace ditches, negarims, inlets and outlets, contour deep plowing on sloping lands 
by disc plow, chisel plough and contour furrows for sorghum. Diverse types of palatable fodder, trees and 
agricultural crops were planted under SWC techniques (Annex 2). It is observed that this was an effective 
system as the area planted by using SWC was healthy and very green comparing to the surrounding 
areas (plate xx), which means that through such technique soil moisture kept for a long time. Sub-Grant 
intervention package in Dinder, was also supported by SWC techniques. Farmers offered sub-grant 
further supported by SWC info-technologies, these included contour deep plowing on sloping lands by 
disc plow and chisel plow contour furrows for sorghum by ridges and manually soil level bunds. Table (10) 
below shows the total area covered by SWC techniques achieved compared to the targets. All costs of 
the establishment were paid by the project without paying back, which will seriously affect sustainability. 
This should be an important issue to consider for future planning.
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Other water harvesting techniques implemented by the project to improve land use systems included 
construction and/or rehabilitation of inlets. These are types of water harvesting structures that capture 
floodwater from the rivers and spread it in large opened area.  These areas were eventually reseeded by 
forest and/or range species. The activity was particularly successful in Atbara watershed where water was 
captured from Atbara River and used to rehabilitate 2 thousand of degraded forest. 

The total area covered by SWC techniques compared to the targets is shown in Table (xxx)

Table (10) area covered by SWC structures during 2011-2015in ha

Year Planned Achieved %age 

2011 483 395 82%

2012 8,508 5,104 60%

2013 3,750 1,017 27%

2014 7,531 0 0

2015 3,498 1,594 46%

Total 23,770 8,110 34%

Source: CWMP reports 2011 - 2015

Improvement of water supply for people and/or livestock

The project implemented various water-harvesting technologies to avail and improve drinking water for 
people and/or livestock; these included:

“Hafirs” are medium-sized, manmade reservoirs filled by diverting floodwater from nearby water courses 
through water inlet and outlet. Pipes and structures normally used to pump water to tanks for distribution 
points for people and cattle. “Hafires” are capital-intensive structures and they are normally constructed 
in areas where water is scares for both livestock and people. Apart from availing drinking water for the 
surrounding communities, “Hafires” are mainly used to reduce the movement of livestock towards natural 
resources and thereby reduce conflict between farmers and livestock herders.

“Mayas” are natural wetland that are recharged seasonally by flooding rivers. Rehabilitation mostly 
involved cleaning or reopening the inlet, and construction of a spillway to prevent excessive outflow of 
water. The project rehabilitated two “Mayaa” in DNP whereby former wetland areas were restored and 
provide habitat for wildlife and migrating birds.

Roof water harvesting are structures that capture rainwater falling on the roof. The falling water is 
normally collected by gutters and taken for safe storage in a ground-level concrete and brick tanks. The 
project constructed two structures in DNP camps and three in three villages in Dinder watershed. The 
capacity of each tank was about 60 cubic meters. The construction of demo tanks in villages led to about 
50 HHs adopted the technology in two villages. 
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Boreholes are deep holes ranged from 50 to 100 meters in the project area. They are drilled and fitted 
with electrical submersible pumps powered by diesel engine or solar. A part from availing drinking water 
to the communities, these were used to provide irrigation water for agriculture, horticulture, forestry, 
agroforestry, shelterbelts and sand-dune fixation.  Another type of boreholes that manually operated 
(hand pumps) was also constructed to support the communities in drinking water (Table xxx).

Shallow and hand dug wells are manually dug wells with 5 to 10 meters deep. They are simple and less 
coasty. However, they can only be dug in special places where water tables are shallow. They were used 
in irrigation mainly in sub-grant. 

Check dams on khor or narrow wadis, there were two pilot check dams implemented by the CWMP 
project one in Jaldok village and the other was in Shabaana village. Based on an interview with En. Yousif 
Dafalla who was the water resources specialist in the CWMP, the Jaldok Village check dam was very 
successful in protecting the communities houses and infrastructure from being eroded by gully formation. 
About 30 HHs benefited from this check dam. On the other hand, the check dam of Shabaana Village 
was not successful because the inappropriate materials used and eventually the check dam was eroded 
by flash rain flood. 

Construction of staggered soil bunds /terraces with trenches and bunds for sorghum,

Constriction of stone terraces in forest lands kadallo)

Table (11) Water harvesting structures

Indicators target Achieved %age 

1. Types of water harvesting structure implemented 7 
types including “Hafirs”, “Mayaas”, boreholes, hand pumps, 
shallow wells and flood water diversion inlets. 

7 7 100

2. Number of water-harvesting structures implemented

 X Hafirs 9

 X Mayaas 2

 X Flood water-harvesting 3

 X Roof water-harvesting 5

 X Boreholes 123

 X Shallow wells 48

96 190 198

Source: Project records. 2011 – 2015

7.3.3. Provision of sub-grant to support investment to improved income HHs income

Sub-grant is one of the main components of the project under the umbrella of sustainable agriculture. 
The system established to provide modest investment funding to groups of farmers to promote and 
speed up adoption of improved land, water management practices, improve the productivity, boost the 
economy of the communities and smallholder farmers. The main aim of the sub-grant was to support 
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the community and farmer to adopt and implement the project interventions. The system based on 
establishing credit-funding system to the community under the VDC management. The project provided 
and adopted distribution of animals, horticultural production and honey production. Small interested 
groups (5 to 10 members) were formed and applied for funding (about 15 $ thousand) for different 
intervention investment packages. Through their VDC, the groups received procured items of equipment, 
inputs, constructed structures or other items, rather than cash.  All of the investments considered as 
credit and had to be paid back by the group to the VDC. However, investment related to establishing 
SWC measures were considered as nonrefundable grants. With the project support and supervision, the 
VDC managed the whole process and collected the repayments from the group and redistribute them 
other groups, and this created “Village Fund” that was used for second round or recycled again. 

The project M&E report (2013) showed that the first round of direct project Sub-grant funding had been 
used to finance a total of 1,508 individual beneficiaries (28% women) for 164 group covering 129 villages. 
The total amount of funds disbursed for these groups were 2.9 million SDG (about 432 thousand $) and 
4 months about 34% of the disbursed funding has been paid back to the VDC and some of this has been 
recycled to provide credit for other villagers/farmers. Important areas covered by the sub-grant are as 
follows. 

Honey production was one of the important income generating activities supported by the sub-grant for 
small interest groups.  The activity was particularly important in the Blue Nile group of villages, where 
honey collection is traditionally practiced and Lower Atbara watershed. In Lower Atbara one famer 
(see best practices) claimed that incorporating honey hives in his vegetable farm, not only increased his 
income, but also improved production of vegetables due to increased pollination of the plant. This was 
an important point because it reflected high understanding of the project interventions by some farmers.  

Demonstration farms: The project established demonstration farms through which crops diversification, 
spreading of knowledge, technology transfer and adoption have been implemented. Number of demo-
farms established were 51 and 50 in Dindir and Atbara respectively. The project yield evaluation report 
(2014) showed a clear Increase in yield of the dominant crops of sorghum and sesame that reached 129% 
and 79% respectively compared to the baseline data. There were up and down changes in the different 
years due to fluctuation of rain fall and distribution, but it always remains above the target. Increase of 
productivity is highly attributed to use of recommended agriculture package such as land preparation, 
improved seed, sowing date, weeding. The new adopted techniques had also increased the cultivated area 
and new crops and fruits introduced. 

Demo-farm and field day
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Intercropping under rain-fed agriculture; In Dinder watershed the demo-farms focused on supporting the 
groups to adopt and implement intercropping of beans, particularly cow beans, to be intercropped with 
sorghum. This found to considerably improved yields, provided improved income and diversification of 
the cropping system. 

Irrigated crop production in Atbara watershed provided access to improved cropping for many HHs 
in Atbara. The Sub-Grant Performance Evaluation Study (Abusin, 2015) found high gross margins for 
sorghum and white bean respectively in Atbara.  For instance, in Salalat village peoples after receiving 
a crop production sub-grant in 2011, the production of white bean became one of the main income 
generating activities in the village. Traders from outside the villages started to come and by the white 
beans. The Sub-Grant village fund has been recycled and well managed in this village.  

Sheep production Sub-Grants; in both watersheds the project provided 3 to 4 startup female sheep per 
person and one male per group, as well as training and support for fodder production. The Sub-Grant 
study found that HHs had been able to increase the number of sheep by 24% to 32% in Dinder and 25% 
to 66% in Atbara, with significant increase in income from sales. The project had started with goats in 
Atbara but switched to sheep to reduce environmental harm. 

Changes associated with sustainable agriculture

As stated earlier, the sustainable agriculture component focused on improving the livelihoods of household 
and small and interested groups, improving land productivity, efficient water use on sustainable bases, 
increase use of efficient water harvesting, using SWC info-technologies and provide sub-grant to support 
investment and income generating opportunities.  In Dinder watershed, the main crops cultivated are 
sorghum, sesame and cowpea; while in Atbara the project supported the local cultivars of sorghum such 
as “Debakri and “Ubjaro” in addition to white beans. 

Increased productivity: In both watersheds, the project records showed a noticeable increase in the 
dominant crops yield in sacks per Fed (Table 3). The increase in productivity was attributed to the 
adoption of agricultural production package introduced by the project and accepted by the communities. 
The package includes improved seeds of good varieties, land preparation by suitable soil and water 
conservation techniques, intensive training extension session and field days. Farmers in Dinder watershed 
accepted the new improved varieties of sorghum and sesame that introduced by the project; while the 
farmers in Atbara preferred to produce the indigenous varieties of sorghum as there is lack of research 
on sorghum varieties in Lower Atbara area. The project-supported farmers in Atbara by provision of high 
purity seeds with high germination percentages; and by doing so,the capacities of the farmers on how to 
select their improved seeds were noticeably changed. 
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Table (12) : sorghum productivity in sacks/Fed Vs base line survey data.

Years Before intervention (baseline) After intervention 

2011 5.78 8.26

2012 5.78 15.69

2013 5.78 13.43

2014 5.78 13.49

2015 5.78 NA

Source: project yields of dominant crops reports, 2015

Use of SWC techniques: The beneficiary assessment report (2015) reported that the adoption of SWC 
techniques resulted in about 56% of the interviewed farmers in Dinder watershed are cultivating their 
lands by using SWC technique and improved seeds that produced from their farms, while in Atbara 82.5% 
of interviewed farmers are using SWC techniques. The higher number of farmers using SWC in Atbara 
watershed was attributed to many reasons including the fact that Atbara region is more arid than Dinder, 
irrigation is more practiced, in addition to the production of more high value products such as the white 
beans. Different groups of the different communities have benefited greatly from the improved water 
availability generated by the different types of water harvesting structures. This has been mainly through 
water for livestock, irrigation or domestic use. In some cases, the benefits have been enormous. The 
feeling of ownership for some water harvesting structures, and particularly the larger ones like “Hafirs”, 
has generally been slow to materialize. Further directly productive use was made of the water pumped 
from boreholes, hand-dug wells (Mattara) or the rivers for irrigation of horticulture, field, or fodder crops, 
and trees, as discussed previously. Water use efficiency and area coverage from limited borehole supply 
were improved with pipes, drip irrigation and good irrigation practices. However, the Environmental Audit 
of Water Harvesting Structures (Yagoub et al, 2015), emphasized the need to strengthen community 
engagement and financing issues for several water harvesting structure needed further remedial action 
due to livestock damage

Provision of improved seeds: in both watersheds, introduction of improved agricultural crops seeds 
produced positively intended results; including increased productivity of the selected crops mainly 
sorghum and sesame as stated by indigenous farmers in the visited villages (personal communication, 
2019).  Many farmers developed their own seed bank; and in fact, this is one of the major impacts of the 
project. 

Demo-farms: Establishment of demo-farm revealed that through this activity, farmers got knowledge in 
various farm practices, like use of organic fertilizers, mulching and land preparation.

Sub-grant: The sub-grand funding enabled many HHs to establish productive and profitable horticulture 
gardens that they would not otherwise have been able to afford. This has introduced new profitable 
cash crops such as banana and other fruit and vegetables. In Lower Atbara watershed (group of Salalat 
villages) peoples after receiving a crop production sub-grant in 2011, production of white bean and 
Irrigated fodder such as Alfalfa main income generating activities in the villages. Traders started to come 
to the village to buy white beans and alfalfa fodder and seeds.  The group discussion also revealed change 
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in performance of farming like use of ridging, use of tractors in land preparation.  In addition, the area 
cultivated had increased because, and due availability of required improved seeds, many farmers started 
cultivation of summer season. One of the changes indicated is that, many nomads had entered in farming 
systems through cultivation of fodder and grain sorghum.

Change in diet system by adding fruits and vegetables, which previously is absent. The intervention of the 
project however, improved the availability of crops fruits and vegetables in reasonable prices, diversity 
in cultivation in several seasons. Surplus to market, and increase in income, reinvest the saving money in 
other activities. Demo-farms are becoming an area of continuous learning.

The sub-grant was an additional effective sub-component in sustainable agriculture component.  In overall 
terms, it successfully provided access to credit for villagers to be able to adopt improved practices 
and technologies to uplift their livelihood systems and improve their lives, in a relatively short time. It 
was a great benefit to most groups and individual HHs, and provided a relatively quick boost to uplift 
their productivity and incomes. Many groups have been able to pay back the input support part of 
their sub-grant funding.  Some groups in the Blue Nile State (Kadallo area) did not do so well because 
of their special situation of unrest, insecurity and continued need for external support. However, the 
sub-grant (provision of goats and horticultural gardens) steadily improved their performance.  Another 
remarkable change that came from the Sub-Grant support was the involvement of women and their 
much strengthened recognition and status in the communities, particularly in the very conservative 
lower Atbara area. Despite the few shortcomings (e.g. slow return of the grant), the sub-grant program 
achieved its targets as well as considerable benefits for a number of HHs and significant social change. 

Change of attitude: The project has succeeded to change attitude of targeted communities through 
encouraging them to adopt and practice new agricultural and livestock techniques. According to the focus 
group, discussion conducted by the consultant (2019), agricultural crop production and horticulture is 
now the mainstay of the rural economy in both watershed areas; and this probably because the project 
addressed the major problems of the basic community practices related to the traditionally practiced 
agriculture. 
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Conclusions and recommendations on improvement of agricultural and livestock systems

 X As stated earlier, the sustainable component focused on improving the livelihoods of household, 
small farmer and/or interested groups. In this context, the project achieved its targets regarding 
increased yield of the dominant crops, number households adopting new agricultural/livestock and 
improved agriculture practices adopted as shown in the table below. 

Improved agricultural and livestock systems and practices being adopted.

 X Indicator: Increased yield 
of dominant crops per 
unit area. 

 X Target: 70% for sorghum, 
sesame and white bean. 

Target fully achieved and exceeded:  

 X Sorghum: Average yield in the years 2013 and 2014of 
participating farmers increased by 116% in Dinder and 
146%.  In Atbara

 X Sesame Average yield (2013, 2014, 2015) of participating 
farmers increased by 73% in Dinder.

 X White Bean Average yield (2013, 2014, 2015) of 
participating farmers increased by 143% in Atbara.  

 X Indicator: Number of 
households adopting 
new agricultural and/or 
livestock techniques and 
practices in the selected 
watersheds. 

 X Target: 16,000 HHs.

Target fully achieved: 113% of target:  

 X An estimated 18,133 HHs started using / adopted new 
agricultural practices. This includes 15,468 for Improved 
crop seeds and crop / land husbandry, 2,080 for Improved 
fruit tree seedlings and 585 for Improved animal 
production practices. This number therefore includes 
some double counting. 

 X Indicator: Area utilized 
by improved agriculture 
practices. 

 X Target: 18,034 ha.

Target fully achieved: 109% of target:  

 X An estimated 19,710 ha with various new / improved 
agricultural practices. This includes: 17,374 ha with 
improved seeds and crop / land husbandry practices, and 
2,336 ha with fruit-tree seedling-based agro forestry. 

Source: M&E reports, 2013 - 2014  

 X The increase of yield was attributed to the use of improved package provided by the project 
and accepted by the communities. The package included improved seeds of good varieties, land 
preparation by suitable soil and water conservation techniques, intensive training, extension 
session and field days.

 X in both watersheds, introduction of improved agricultural crops seeds produced positively intended 
results; including increased productivity of the selected crops mainly sorghum and sesame. Many 
farmers developed their own seed bank; and in fact, this is one of the major impacts of the project.

 X SWC technologies provided by the project were highly useful for many farmers, where almost 56% 
of farmers sued some SWC techniques. In irrigated area (Atbara) the %age was even higher (82%).
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 X Establishment of demo-farm proved to be one of the important interventions. It revealed that 
learning by doing is one of the best methodologies to be adopted with famers. Through this activity, 
farmers got knowledge in various farm practices, like use of organic fertilizers, mulching and land 
preparation. The farmers exchange skills and knowledge through farmer to farmer contacts.  

 X The sub-grant was an additional effective sub-component in sustainable agriculture component.  
It enabled many HHs to establish productive and profitable income generating activities such as 
horticulture gardens, sheep raising and honey production. 

 X In Lower Atbara watershed (group of Salalat villages) the production of white bean and irrigated 
fodder such as Alfalfa became the main income generating activities in the villages. Traders started 
to come to the village to buy white beans and alfalfa fodder and seeds.  

 X Potential of integration of selected practices at farm level and overall addressed the root causes or 
drivers of land degradation at the selected sites. 

 X Although many of the farmers who have started to use and adopt the new practices were helped 
directly by the project; benefits generated from the project, will allow many of them to obtain 
sustainability in some activities such as improved seeds, mixed vegetable garden with Alfalfas’ and 
white beans production.

Conclusions on water harvesting and conservation

 X The project has succeeded to change attitude of targeted communities through encouraging them 
to adopt and practice new agricultural and livestock techniques. Agricultural crop production and 
horticulture is now the mainstay of most of the targeted sites in both watershed areas; and this 
probably because the project addressed the major problems of the basic community practices 
related to the traditionally practiced agriculture. 

 X Formation of community organization such VDCs, Water-User Associations (WUA) and Community 
Watershed Teams (CWTs) are beneficial to the communities, not only in addressing watershed 
issues but also in resolving their daily issues. 

 X The counterparts from the concerned government agencies also received some training and 
were involved at different stages including studies, design and implementation. Because of training 
provided by the project, most of the counterparts are at present engaged in NGO work either as 
part-timers or full time.  

 X Water harvesting structures were handed over to the communities in collaboration with the 
concerned institutions at the state and locality level; which supported management, operation and 
maintenance. Memorandums of Understanding (MoUs) were prepared to guide the management 
of water infrastructures generated by the project related institution such as Rural Water 
Cooperation Department. Other infrastructures such as “Hafirs” for livestock routes were under 
the responsibility of the respective Ministry of Animal Resources. These premises were handed 
over as part of the phasing out activities at the end of the project. 
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 X The various SWC measures were integrated into the various packages promoted for agricultural, 
range and forestlands. This contributed to the rehabilitation and improved productivity achieved 
from these lands.  Although no specific trials were carried out, observations by farmers and field staff 
indicated significant improvements in growth in treated compared to non-treated areas. The main 
short-term contribution is considered to have been thorough water harvesting or conservation. 
This enabled rapid establishment of grassland and trees, as well as improved crop yields. Longer 
term benefits for soil fertility and structure are expected but were not assessed. 

 X All measures were established at project cost; many farmers were trained and participated in the 
design, layout and implementation, but received an allowance for doing this. This means that the 
community contribution must be considered as relatively low. 

 X This was considered necessary to establish sufficient area of coverage as a demonstration of the 
benefits. Evidence from other projects in Sudan and throughout the world suggests, however that 
this can be a risk for sustainability. 

 X The most tangible and important thing among this intervention is the training of VDCs members 
to enable them to run and mange revolving funds for the benefits of the targeted communities. 

 X Based on these deliverables the performance in this component was very good. 
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Component 2: Sustainable Agriculture  

Table (13) assessment of priority areas in Sustainable Agriculture sub-components 

Sub-component Outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 

Improved agricultural 
and livestock systems 
and practices

Improved 
agricultural 
and livestock 
systems and 
practices being 
adopted.

Extension support; was extensively using different types 
of demonstrations, field days, extension campaigns with 
extension-training meetings and practical training with 
small number of voluntary village extension workers. 

Field technologies such as SWC, improved seeds, using organic manure 
and proper irrigation were promoted through practical training and 
illustrated extension leaflets. 

The activity can easily be scaled up in an affordable manner through 
farmer-to-farmer contact. During the project implementation an 
estimated 18,133 HHs started using/adopted new agricultural practices. 
This included 15,468 for Improved crop seeds and crop/land husbandry, 
2,080 for Improved fruit tree seedlings and 585 for Improved animal 
production practices. This number therefore includes some double 
counting.

Crop and Land Husbandry; this included incorporation of 
various technologies in the production systems system 
such as  provision of improved seeds, SWC packages, 
irrigated crop production (Atbara Watershed), organic 
compost promotion and Increase in yield of dominant 
crops.

Improved Animal Husbandry and Livestock Productivity; 
in this activity the project focused on improving the 
condition of the open range and communal grazing areas. 
The main livestock/animal husbandry technologies and 
extension intervention supported by the project included; 
Extension campaigns and follow-up visits for livestock 
productivity, improved fodder production: demos, Sub-
Grants and general support, sheep production Sub-Grant 
support for small interest groups, honey production Sub-
Grant support for small interest groups.

This activity involved collaboration with the local Animal & Pasture 
Directorates where 309 farmers (28% women) in 21 villages were   
visited and the extension services included livestock diseases, nutrition, 
mineral supplements, livestock product processing, artificial dissemination 
and introduction of “cut and carry “system. The activity also included 
improved sheep and fodder production through demos -Sub-Grants 
(intercropped of Alfalfa in an agroforestry system) and establishment of 
irrigation demo –farms for volunteer farmers. The activity can easily be 
scaled up through famers to famer contact in affordable way. However, 
extension and animal husbandry such as artificial dissemination need 
external funding. 
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Sub-component Outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 

Water harvesting and 
conservation

Increased use 
of efficient 
water 
harvesting 
and land 
conservation 
technologies.

Water-harvesting structures for rangeland, livestock, 
trees and agricultural crops; such as check dams on small 
“Khors” and “Wadis”, Construction of staggered soil 
bunds/terraces with trenches and bunds and constriction 
of stone terraces in forestland. 

This activity focused on the implementation of physical SWC or 
harvesting measures that aim to capture/concentrate/spread surface 
runoff to improve growth of crops, pasture or forests.  The technologies 
implemented are part of the broader range of SWC measures that 
integrated into cropping, range and forestlands. systems. 

The activity, although it contributed to increased productivity, it is capital 
intensive and need support from governments and/or external funding.

Biological SWC measures; included rehabilitation of 
galleys, tree planting of farms, life-fencing and biological 
check-dams.   

The activity is simple and affordable. However, extensive training and 
capacity building is needed.  

Improvement of water supply for people and/or livestock; 
this activity included:

 X Construction of Haffirs

 X Rehabilitation of Mayaas

 X Digging of bore holes

 X Roof water harvesting

The activity is very important in supporting both people and their 
animals in accessing drinking water. However, these are capital-intensive 
interventions and they need external support from the global funding 
mechanisms. 

Provision of sub-
grant to support 
investment to 
improved income 
HHs income

The “Sub-
Grant” system 
is working and 
supporting 
investment 
in improved 
income 
generating 
opportunities

Honey production

Honey production was one of the important income generating activities 
supported by the sub-grant for small interest groups in both watershed 
areas.  The activity can affordably be scale up because it traditionally 
practiced in parts of Sudan. However, some tools such as hives and 
centrifuge machines can be expensive.  
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Sub-component Outcomes Ranking of interventions for scaling up Possible Reasons for scaling up 

Demonstration farms including demo-farms involved s 
Intercropping under of beans under rain fed agriculture

The project established demonstration farms through which crops 
diversification, spreading of knowledge, technology transfer and adoption 
implemented. The activity can be scaled up with support from specialized 
institutions and search centers. Funding is essential. 

Irrigated crop production in Atbara watershed
The activity, particularly in Atbara watershed provided access to improved 
cropping for many HHs.  It can easily and affordably be scaled up with 
some extension and mobilization work.

Sheep production sub-grant

The project provided 3 to 4 startup female sheep per person coupled 
with training and fodder production. The number of sheep significantly 
increased (average 37%). However, the activity needs support to for 
scaling up. 
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8. Examples of successful stories

Story of Ali Aldood 

He is a male citizen in Umbagara village – Dinder watershed area and he a farmer. He was using the 
traditional methods of cultivating his vegetable farm.  Ali recognized that the using the recommended 
packages of SWC and improved seeds provided by the project increase productivity. The increase in 
productivity of vegetables led Ali to go to the VDC to provide him with improved seeds.  The VDC 
provide him improved seeds of tomato he rent a farm of 17 Feds he used the improved seeds applied the 
new agricultural techniques. In the first harvesting he got 400 box of tomato his net profit after subtract 
the cost of operation is about 45,000 SDG (6.5 thousand $). The second year he used the same practice 
and applied the agricultural packages follow the extension sessions when he harvests his net profit was 
almost doubled. He continued on agriculture, he bought the farm which he rent before construct his 
house, bought 2 sheep, bought a visa to his son to Saudi Arabia, he bought motor cycle, radio, mobile 
phone TV furniture for house and donkey car. Ali said that his life changed he began to plan as he told us 
next year he wants to buy a farm to cultivate Banana and he want to expand his business (Beneficiary 
assessment report 2015).

Story of Mohamed Yagoub  

Mohammed yagoub is a farmer living in Ashabaan village. His family consist of nine persons, his wife and 
seven children. The project provided him with improved seeds of sorghum and sesame; he attended all 
training workshops and sessions provided the CWMP. He benefited a lot from the extensions sessions. 
Because he showed activeness, he was appointed as Extension Agent for villages in Dinder locality. 
After the harvesting his yield productivity increased and this eventually greatly increased his income. He 
expanded in the land cultivated, he reinvested the return in planting his own land with forest species like 
Acacia Senegal. Next season he reinvests the profits in trade investment and he built a small shop attached 
by to a store room. Because of the diversification of his income, he was able to pay the fees of education 
of his children, purchase new furniture, constructed a new house and he bought a donkey car. According 
to him he empowered his life and household diet improved. As an Extension Agent he conducted series 
of extension session for all villages around him and said many farmers start to be like him.

Story of Om Alnass 

OmAlnass is a female farmer, and she lives in Om Bagger village. The CWMP project through the VDC 
provided Omalnass with three sheep, she managed her small business successfully. She repaid the money 
of the sheep After paying all the installment. She reinvested the money in agriculture where she cultivated 
sesame, groundnuts and cowpeas. She used the improved seeds from her neighbor, and she benefited 
from yield increase in expanding her farm. She reinvested the return and diversified her income again 
she reinvested the return in services shop. She participated in folklore group to encourage women 
empowerment. Omalnass transformed from house-wife to small businesswomen. She learned a lot from 
the project and she knew how to calculate her business. 
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9. Overall conclusions and lesson learned 
Despite the difficulties, the shortcoming, and the project setbacks, the overall performance of the CWMP 
was very good. In overall terms, the project achieved almost all of its targets and objectives, and fulfilled 
its pilot functions to provide the learning that needed to take the CWM approach forwards in Sudan. The 
project developed the approach, methodologies, procedures and tools for CWM and implemented these 
in the communities and watersheds in the Dinder and Lower Atbara areas. It was successful in helping 
villages to establish Village Development Committees (VDCs)and Community Watershed Management 
(CWM) plans including forest and rangeland rehabilitation; agriculture, livestock and forestry extension; 
construction or rehabilitation of water sources; and provision of VDC-managed credit or grant funding 
for small-group productivity improvement projects. The project implemented through a strongly 
participatory approach in collaboration with local communities and key government agencies. This 
generated a huge amount of learning that was of value for individuals, communities, government agencies 
and other stakeholders. This essential in improving the achievement of the project and draw the lessons 
learned. 

A total of 43,718 ha have been put under improved sustainable land and water management system; 
including agriculture (19,710 ha), rangeland (17,828 ha) and forestlands (6,180 ha). Over 18 thousand 
HH started to use improved crop and land husbandry practices on their agricultural land. In addition, 
about 8110 ha treated with some sort of SWC techniques. The sub-grant was useful in providing, income 
generating activities such as sheep, goats and artificial dissemination; but also in establishing demo-farms, 
which acted, as continuous learning sites. 

Most of the improved sustainable land and water management practices introduced and taken up 
by individual farmers and livestock herders are likely to be continued and sustained in line with the 
benefits they generate, and recognized by the communities. However, this can be true as long as the 
more institutional and system-based changes that are needed at village and government agency levels to 
support consolidation and further development and expansion of CWM and related extension services 
are sustained. A follow-on project to the CWMP pilot is essential to consolidate the gains and take CWM 
forwards as a key approach to development in rural watersheds in Sudan. Based on the consultant visits 
to the selected project sites; if this is not done, the values gained from the current project will be lost.  
The main lessons learned are summarized below. 

 X Soil health and livelihoods of the people inhibiting watersheds can positively be improved using CWM 
approaches and methodologies.  The CWMP has demonstrated on the ground in both project sites 
of Dinder and Lower Atbara watersheds. Key features of the CWM approach were the high level 
of participation and collaboration with local communities, and the multi-disciplinary collaboration 
of different government agencies. These two factors are relatively new in Sudan and this made the 
CWM challenging; but the multiple benefits for watersheds and communities compensate for the 
challenges. 

 X A huge lesson learned from the cumulative experience of the project was how to implement CWM in 
Sudan. This is relatively new area of learning and highly relevant for scaling up. The CWMP was a pilot 
and learned practically how to implement CWM in Sudan. The huge amount of learning generated has 
been distilled out documented in the “Community Watershed Management guidelines” (MoWRIE, 
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2015). This provided details of the overall approach, methodologies, procedures, institutional 
structures, tools for CWM, as well as almost all the specific SLWM technologies written up in short 
technology information sheets.

 X Active involvement of the main government agencies to support CWM planning and provide on-going 
advisory services in a collaborative and multi-disciplinary way needs a policy mandate to institute 
the necessary changes, and some resources reallocation for implementation policy. Institutional and 
resource allocation changes needed at village and government agency levels to build appropriate 
structures and systems for effective CWM. The VDCs will not be able to play their full role in 
CWM until they are legally instituted within an appropriate structure that links them to the local 
government hierarchy as well as traditional leadership and administrative structures, which again 
requires significant policy reformation. The focus for implementation of CWM on the ground should 
be at State level (the federal support will be through the steering committee). States should have 
the resources and responsibility for autonomous implementation of CWM projects and actions 
on the ground. Each State should establish a high-level State CWM committee for overall guidance 
and oversight, and one or more multi-disciplinary “Technical Watershed Teams” with competent 
staff from the main responsible departments such as agriculture, livestock, range, forestry, water 
resources and community mobilization to lead the CWM work. 

 X For future planning, it is almost always better to implement sub-project in the same way as they 
will be continued, rather than have the project set them up and hand over later. This was not met 
in the CWMP, because the project was strong on participation through consultation and agreement, 
but generally had little community contribution. The communities took part in decision making 
without contribution in money and/or in kind. The led to difficulties for handing over some gains 
such as “Hafirs”, boreholes and other irrigation systems and also led to increased difficulties for fee 
collection, operation and maintenance. This applied for SWC construction, forest and range seed 
collection which entirely put at project cost. On contrast, sub-grant funding was paid back. There 
should be some community contribution, the body that will own or be responsible for the sub-
project should be involved in implementation, and the systems for fee collection, operation and 
maintenance should be built into implementation from the start.  Although it may be more difficult, 
it is better in the long run and more cost effective to work in a collaborative or partnership way with 
communities. 

 X The project design did not take in consideration the overall watershed management concept and 
design.  It postulated that village’s territories can be a sub-watershed which led to mixing of activities, 
however, this was partially solved by formation of the WSTs for the cluster of villages.  In addition, 
the project design should be based on a realistic assessment of the available knowledge base and 
capacity in relation to the challenges.  This requires that the pilot project should be conceived as 
part of a larger program, with very strong possibilities for follow-on if the pilot is successful and 
the piloting objectives should be explicitly included in the pilot project’s purpose and design. The 
CWMP design overestimated the knowledge base and assumed that much of the Ethiopian Tana 
Beles project knowledge could be easily transferred to Sudan. The capacity and motivation of the 
main institutions and communities overestimated; this was coupled with the difficulties of working 
in widely dispersed and difficult to access project areas. Project design tended therefore to be too 
ambitious, front loaded and prescriptive. 
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10. Main recommendations and follow-up actions

The CWMP designed as a pilot project to develop, test and demonstrate CWM in Sudan. A major 
recommendation is therefore that there should be some kind of follow-on project and related activities 
to take the implementation of CWM in Sudan forward to the next stage. This recommendation therefore 
subsumes many of the smaller recommendations that would emerge from the experiences of the CWMP 
as follows: 

 X The government should establish a high-level national “Permanent Committee on Watershed 
Management” with earmarked funding for CWM and with membership from the main concerned 
ministries, private sector and civil society. The Committee mandate would be to drive, guide and 
oversee the development of CWM in Sudan, particularly development of policies, strategies and 
programs, and the establishment of the institutional structures needed, rather than implementation. 

 X The government with support from development partners such as WB should develop and secure 
finance for a follow-on project to the CWMP. Develop test and document realistic, streamlined, 
cost-effective, and effective systems for CWM. Proactively support the development of policies and 
instruments needed to support CWM the systems and structures developed.  Apply this streamlined 
CWM approach in the existing project area to consolidate and bring to sustainability the work done, 
and support the role of CWM approach in other projects

 X Establish village-level VDC to support CWM and other functions, in line with policy developed by the 
government and link villages to micro-finance or credit institutions.

 X Establish institutional structures for CWM in the main implementing institutions, and use these to 
drive the follow-on project.

 X Strengthen the formal policy recognition of national park - community collaboration arrangements, 
as instituted for the DNP.

 X Strengthen the formal policy recognition of the registration of community forests with a degree of 
oversight and protection

 X Explore possibilities for small savings and credit groups. This could build on the good progress made 
by the Sub-Grant common interest groups

 X Recognition the policy of the Livestock Routes, such that the responsible Ministries provided 
with adequate resources for operation, management and maintenance of these routes, including 
the water-point that are in remote areas and difficult to protect. The pastoralist CBOs such the 
Pastoralist Unions should be mandated to play a more proactive role in operation and maintenance 
of the livestock routes. 
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Annexes 

Annex 1: Interviewing Questionnaire

Interview No. ________________ 

Date ________________ Time ________________ 

Interviewer ________________

Personal data: 

[ ] Individual: 1. Sex: M (  )  F (   ). 

2. Age: ________________

3. Ethnic group: ________________ 

4. Education: ________________

5. Occupation: ________________ 

6. Family status: (rich, medium, not rich) 

7. Livelihood activities: ___________________________________________

Biophysical changes due to project interventions:

8. Total area of forest (increased/decreased/no change) 

9. Total area under range/pasture (increased/decreased/no change)

10. Total area under crop (increased/decreased/no change) 

11. Total number of livestock (increased/decreased/no change)

12. Change in land use (quality improved/deteriorated/no change)

13. Change in land cover;

 X Quantity (increased/decreased/no change).

 X Quality (improved/deteriorated/no change)

14. Change in bio-mass;

 X Quantity (increased/decreased/no change).

 X Quality (improved/deteriorated/no change)

15. Change in reclamation of degraded land (improved/deteriorated/no change)

16. Water harvesting structures; macro, micro and SWC structures (increased/decreased/no change)

17. Change in ground water (increased/decreased/no change)

18. Change in surface water (increased/decreased/no change)
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19. Change in soil profiles;

 X Quality (improved/deteriorated/no change)

 X Surface run-off (increased/reduced/no change), 

20. Change in sediment flow;

 X Siltation of infrastructures (increased/decreased/no change).

 X Flood hazard (increased/decreased/no change)

21. Availability of improved or certified seeds;

 X Secured from owned seed source - seeds bank (Secured/not secured/no change)

 X secured from other source (Secured/not secured/no change)

22. Protected area (increased/decreased/no change)

Strategies adopted on forest management at community level due to project 
interventions:

23. 23. Agro-forestry/life fencing/trees on farm (adopted/quality improved/deteriorated/no change)

24. 24. Reforestation (increased/decreased/no change)

25. 25. Engaement of beneficiaries/stakeholders in forest management (increased/decreased/no change)

26. 26. Management of forest reserves (increased/decreased/no change)

27. 27. Establishment of community forests -woodlots, shelterbelts, dune fixation    (increased/decreased/
no change)

Strategies adopted on rangelands management at community level due to project 
interventions:

28. Establishment of water points/reservoirs;

 X Quantity (increased/decreased/no change).

 X Quality (improved/deteriorated/no change).

29. Rehabilitation of animal corridor/feeder roads;

 X Number (increased/decreased/no change).

 X Quality (improved/deteriorated/no change)

30. Rehabilitation of grazing area: (quality improved/deteriorated/no change)

31. Protected areas management (quality improved/deteriorated/no change)

32. Sustainable operation of community organizations (improved/deteriorated/no change)

33. Management of opened communal grazing lands (increased/decreased/no change)
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Strategies adopted on sustainable agriculture at community level:

34. Community grants; adoption facilitation; demo farms (increased/decreased/ no change)

35. Adoption of water harvesting strategiesin the project area; 

 X Micro (increased/decreased/ no change).

 X Macro (increased/decreased/ no change).

 X Soil water conservation (SWC) technologies (increased/decreased/ no change).

36. Adoption of innovative agricultural practices (high adoption/ low adoption/I don’t know)

Socio-economic impacts of the project: -

Basic infrastructures & services due to project interventions 

37. Drinking water sources (quality improved/ deteriorated/no change)

38. Feeder roads: (improved/ deteriorated/no change)

39. Education facility (improved/ deteriorated/no changes)

40. Health facility (improved/ deteriorated/no changes)

41. Market facility (improved/ deteriorated/no changes)

42. Communications facility (improved/ deteriorated/no changes)

Production, productivity & income generation from agriculture, forest and range 
activities due to project interventions:

43. Reduced cost of production (yes/no./no change)

44. Improved production volume and productivity (yes/no./no change)

45. Improved production quality (yes/no./no change)

46. Diversified products (yes/no./no change)

47. Widened opportunity to own production assets (yes/no/to some extent yes)

48. Improved income (yes/no./no change)

49. Reflection in improvement of household food security and livelihood (yes/no./ to some extent)

Skill Knowledge, ability to labor and good health in the project area:

50. Generally improved skills and knowledge (yes/no./no change)

51. Created new opportunities to labour (yes/no./no change)

52. Improved working conditions (yes/no./no change)
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Product commercialization due to project interventions:

53. The project improved quality of product commercialization opportunities (yes/no./no change)

54. Encouraged utilization and management of benefits accrued through commercialization (yes/no./no 
change)

Knowledge and awareness occurred due to project interventions:

55. 54.The project improved level of knowledge and organizational skills of the beneficiaries (yes/no/I 
don’t know).

56. 55. Beneficiaries exposed to new technologies (yes/no/ I don’t know) 

Stakeholders Participation due to project interventions:

57. Are stakeholders actively involved in the projects (yes/no? / to some extent).

58. Are beneficiaries participate in every stage of the project? (yes/no./ to some extent yes)

59. When the projects planned, were the people consulted? (yes/no./ to some extent yes)

60. Priorities and needs have been assessed (yes/no./ to some extent yes)

61. During the implementation phase were the people again involved? (yes/no./ to some extent yes)

62.  Were they trained? (yes/no./ to some extent yes)

63. During the season was it helpful to involve people in monitoring? (Yes/no. /to some extent yes)

64. Beneficiary’s participation in activities maintenance was (Satisfactory/not satisfactory/I don’t know)

Sustainability of the project interventions:

65. Are the project interventions sustainable (yes, no, to some extent, I don’t know?) 
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Annex 2: counterpart technical staff

No NPCU Core Staff Title 

Technical Staff - Counterpart Staff - Atbara Watershed 

1 Nabil Alamin Animal Production 

2 Adil Ahmed Suliman Forestry Counterpart 

3 Tajelsir Ahmed Environmental Counterpart 

4 Tamir Fakhry Crop Production Counterpart 

5  Mohamed Osman Water resources Counterpart 

6 Fatma Hassan Mohammed Ali Range Counterpart

7  Abdelbasit Abdelmahmoud Horticultural Counterpart 

8 Adil Khedir Procurement Assistant counterpart

9 Amira Elkhir Finance assistant counterpart

10  Alla Eldin Hassan Water resources Counterpart

11 Hafiz Eltigani Mohamed Environmental Focal Point

Technical Staff - Counterpart Staff- Atbara Watershed

1 Mr. Monieer Sidig Ahmed Horticultural Counterpart, Sennar

2 Mr. Adil Mohammed Ali Alawad Animal Production Counterpart, Sennar

3 Mr. Omran Eltayb Omer Rangeland Counterpart, Sennar State

4 Mr. Osman Elshami Mohammed Agricultural Counterpart, Sennar State

5 Mr. Alrahseed Elzain Forestry Counterpart, Sennar State

6 Mr. Ali Elnour Idris Forestry Counterpart, Blue Nile State 

7 Mr. Mahmoud Salih Idris Horticultural Counterpart, Blue Nile State 

8 Mr. Mohammed Abdelkareem Bagi Agricultural Counterpart, Blue Nile State 

9 Ms. Zekeya Mohammed Rangeland Counterpart, Blue Nile State 

10 Mr. Mohammed Omer M. Karrar Animal Production Counterpart, Blue Nile State 

11 Mr. Ahmed ElbashirElsmani Horticultural Counterpart, El Gedarif State

12 Mr. Yousif Abdelrahman Rangeland Counterpart El Gedarif State

13 Mr. Musa Ahmed Musa Forestry Counterpart, ElGedarif State

14 Mr. Badreldeen Ali Medani Agricultural Counterpart, ElGedarif State

15 Mr. Abdalla Ali Alamin Animal Production Counterpart, ElGedarif State

16 Mr. Ibrahim DukaElbashir Environmental Counterpart, ElGedarif State

17 Mr. SiddigElkhateeb Water Resources Counterpart, Sinnar State
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No NPCU Core Staff Title 

19 Mr. Gasim Ahmed Abdelaziz Finance Assistant Counterpart

20 Mr. Bashir Abakar Adam Environmental Focal Point, Blue Nile State

21 Mr. Yahya Adam Abaker Procurement Assistant Counterpart

22 Mr. Abdalla Mohamed Yahya Environmental Focal Point – Sinnar State

23 Mr. Khidir Mohamed Ibrahim Environmental Focal Point – El Gedarif State
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Annex 3: finding of the Interviewing Questionnaire 

Biophysical changes due to project interventions:

 Increased Percent Decreased Percent 
No 

change 
Percent Total

a8 27 51% 6 11% 20 38% 53

a9 34 64% 2 4% 17 32% 53

a10 29 55% 3 6% 21 40% 53

a11 46 87% 0 0% 7 13% 53

a12 33 62% 5 9% 15 28% 53

a13 33 62% 5 9% 15 28% 53

a14 28 53% 5 9% 20 38% 53

a15 27 51% 8 15% 18 34% 53

a16 31 58% 3 16% 19 36% 53

a17 24 45% 4 8% 25 47% 53

a18 30 57% 5 9% 18 34% 53

a19 20 38% 7 13% 26 49% 53

a20 12 23% 10 19% 31 58% 53

a21 33 62% 7 13% 13 25% 53

a22 17 32% 13 25% 23 43% 53

Response 424  83  288  795

Percent 53%  10%  36%   

Strategies adopted on forest management at community level due to 
project interventions:

Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent

Valid

Adopted 23 43.4 43.4 43.4

Quality improved 8 15.1 15.1 58.5

deteriorated 18 34.0 34.0 92.5

No Change 4 7.5 7.5 100.0

Total 53 100�0 100�0
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24�  Increased Percent Decreased Percent No change Percent Total

24 37 70% 6 11% 10 19% 53

25 32 60% 2 4% 19 36% 53

26 20 38% 7 13% 26 49% 53

27 36 68% 3 6% 14 26% 53

 125  18  69  212

Percent 59%  8%  33%   

Strategies adopted on rangelands management at community level due to project 
interventions:

 
Increased/
Improved 

Percent 
Decreased or 
deteriorated 

Percent 
No 

change 
Percent Total

28a 27 51% 5 9% 21 40% 53

28b 33 62% 7 13% 13 25% 53

29a 21 40% 4 8% 28 53% 53

29b 33 62% 7 13% 13 25% 53

3 0 45 85% 2 4% 6 11% 53

31 29 55% 5 9% 19 36% 53

32 34 64% 3 6% 16 30% 53

33 30 57% 5 9% 18 34% 53

 252  38  134  424

 59%  9%  32%   

Strategies adopted on sustainable agriculture at community level:

 Increased Percent Decreased Percent 
No 

change 
Percent Total

34 31 58% 4 8% 18 34% 53

35a 30 57% 4 8% 19 36% 53

35b 25 47% 8 15% 20 38% 53

35c 28 53% 9 17% 16 30% 53

36 31 58% 14 26% 8 15% 53

 145  39  81  265

Percent 55%  15%  31%   
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Socio-economic impacts of the project: -Basic infrastructures & services due to 
project interventions 

Number Improved Present Deteriorated Present 
No 

change
Present Total

a37 39 74% 4 8% 10 19% 53

a37a 29 55% 9 17% 15 28% 53

a38 16 30% 7 13% 30 57% 53

a39 11 21% 7 13% 35 66% 53

a40 16 30% 2 4% 35 66% 53

a41 17 32% 1 2% 35 66% 53

 128 40% 30 9% 160 50% 318

Reduction, productivity & income generation from agriculture, 

Forest and range activities due to project interventions:

Number Yes Present No Present No change Present Total

a42 23 43% 7 13% 23 43% 53

a43 36 68% 6 11% 11 21% 53

a44 44 83% 1 2% 8 15% 53

a45 47 89% 2 4% 4 8% 53

a46 38 72% 6 11% 9 17% 53

a47 40 75% 5 9% 7 13% 53

a48 35 66% 3 6% 15 28% 53

Total 263  30  77  371

Skill Knowledge, ability to labor and good health in the project area:

 Yes Percent No Percent 
No 

change 
Percent Total

49 50 94% 0 0% 3 6% 53

50 38 72% 2 4% 13 25% 53

51 27 51% 4 8% 22 42% 53

 115  6  38  159

Percent 72%  4%  24%   
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Product commercialization due to project interventions:

 Yes Percent No Percent 
No 

change 
Percent Total

52 37 70% 1 2% 15 28% 53

53 28 53% 3 6% 22 42% 53

54 49 92% 0 0% 4 8% 53

55 44 83% 3  6  53

 158  7  47  212

Percent 75%  3%  22%   

Stakeholders Participation due to project interventions:

 Yes Percent No Percent To some extent yes Percent Total

56 38 72% 5 9% 10 19% 53

57 41 77% 5 9% 7 13% 53

58 49 92% 2 4% 2 4% 53

59 40 75% 3 6% 10 19% 53

60 47 89% 4 8% 2 4% 53

61 43 81% 5 9% 5 9% 53

62 29 55% 16 30% 8 15% 53

63 30 57% 17 32% 6 11% 53

64 24 45% 18 34% 11 21% 53

 341  75  61  477

Percent 71%  16%  13%   
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